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racker Krumb^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By Th« Editor

We have n e v e r  experienced 
horse racing in its legalized 
form. We have never placed a 
bet on a horse race.

k—k
Some have said we've missed 

a great thrill in not h a v i n g  
money placed “on the nose" of 
a horse that came in winner. But 
to many the "thrill" is in the 
other direction.

k—k
We once had a college room

mate drop by to see us. He had 
been out in New Mexico, where 
he attend the races one day. He 
placed his last two bucks "on a 
horse” that came in winner. He 
collected his winnings, he said, 
and yelled: 'Texas here I come!" 
He said that would bo his last 
bet on horse racing, 
i* k—k

We have some "propositions” 
coming up on the ballots In next 
Saturday’s p r i m a r y  election. 
Two of them have to do with 
legalized betting on horse racing 
in Texas. These are going to 
have a lot o f oppostion, including 
ours!
v  k - k

One proposition Is to authorize 
"the Legislature to submit a 
Constitutional Amendment to le
galize parimutuel wagering on 
horse races.”

The other proposition d e a l s  
with "the Legislature enacting a 
law legalizing wagering on horse 
races with the S t a t e  and the 
track sharing fourteen (14) per 
cent of the parimutuel pool, the 
home-county receiving two (2) 
per cent of the total pool, and all 
other counties receiving one-half 
of the net State share on the 
basis of population. No racing 
on Sunday."
• k—k

In recalling the pari-mutuel 
race track era in Texas in the 
1930’s A l b e r t  Sidney Johnson, 
widely-known Investment banker 
and retired general of the Texas 
National Guard, had this to say:
• k—k

"Perhaps the most regrettable, 
long-lasting aspect of the horse 
race period o f the 30’s was that 
it educated a whole new genera
tion of people to the actual meth
ods and means of h o r s e  race 
gambling, both at the tracks and 
through the bookies. L o t s  of 
well-meaning citizens, the major
ity with modest or low incomes, 
most o f whom had never before 
bet on the horses, went to the 
tracks and gambled. Many of 
them, during this period, were 
introduced to and contracted the 
gambling fever—and it’s stayed 
with them through life. On days 
when they couldn’t get to the 
tracks, they placed t h e i r  bets 
through bookies.
»4 k - k

"A  race track environment In
vites and encourages people who 
otherwise would never gamble 
to sabotage their wages, savings 
and Investments. It is inconceiv
able that we w o u l d  willingly 
want to 'legalize' all over again 
a race track environment for 
the gambling education of an
other generation h e r e  in our 
state.”
• k—k

That's one man's opinion. Of 
course. You form your own. If 
you've not already done so, and 
vote on the propositions listed at 
the bottom of your ballot, 

k—k
Of c o u r s e ,  the candidates 

would like for you to vote for 
them, too—and you should vote 
for at least one in each race, 

k—k
The election is Saturday—and 

It’s perhaps the biggest election 
you’ll get to vote In this year. 
The General Election in Novem
ber Is a big one in Importance, 
too, but next Saturday and in the 
June runoff, you'll be selecting 
the candidates whose names will 
appear on the November ballot, 

k—k
We wouldn’t tell you how to 

vote—but vote! I f  you vote like 
you want to, then you've voted 
right. That's what a friends of 
ours tells us on almost any elec
tion day. We wouldn’t tell you to 
vote for or against the race 
track deals. We've Just stated 
that we are opposed to r a c e  
track gambling. But, having 
never experienced It, we could 
be wrong. I f  you think we are, 
vote the other way.

k—k
It's your vote, and ours, that 

counts in any election!
k - k

Elsewhere in this paper is a 
list of the candidates who will 
appear on the ballot. Due to lack 
of space we did not run the pro
posals. You can study the "sam 
pie ballot" if you desire, pick out 
your candidates and be ready to 
vote when you go to the polls

H e a v y  C ounty V o te  
Is E xp ec ted  Saturday

With candidates, local, district for three of the important 
and state, making their final bids County offices, those of County
for votes this work, a heavy 

: turnout o f voters is expect«! in 
Knox County next Saturday for 

' the Democratic primary election.
In addition to the several con

tested races in the county, inter
est is also increasing in the dis
trict and state races as election 
time nears. Some Interest is also 
shown in the three ’propositions’’ 
which are shown at the bottom 
of the ballot. Two of these per
tain to race track betting, and 
the third Is to submit a consti
tutional amendment to abolish 
the poll tax.

Three candidates are lined up

Youth To Enter 
D isi Events

A number pi 4H  Club boys 
ana fclrls will compete In the dis
trict elemination contests on 
Saturday, May 5, at Midwestern 
University In Wichita Falls. The 
contests In which they will par
ticipate are as follows:

Grass Judging: B i l l  Roberts, 
Gerald Wiles, John Moorhouse 
and Lewis Griffith.

Rifle contest: J e s s e  Rocha, 
Lawrence New, Dewayne Her
ring and Charlie Decker.

Electric: R o n n i e  Summons. 
Dwight Reeves, Dean Partridge 
and Brad Partridge.

T r a c t o r  operator: Marshall 
McGrady.

Safety: Linda W e l c h  and 
Randy Reeves.

Soil and water conservation: 
John Lee Nelson, Charles Murry 
and Clyde Burnett.

Vegetable preparation: Janice 
MeAnear and Cathy Clowcr.

Dairy foods: Jeanette Brazell 
and Frances Reneau

Junior dairy foods: Frances 
Bayers.

Share-the^un: Dorothy Ed- 
rington, Janice KUehler, Sharon 
Blrkenfleld, J u d y  Bruggeman, 
Susan Kuehler and Carol Brug
geman.

Public speaking: B e t t y  Her
ring.

Judge, Sheriff and County Treas
urer.

Incumbent L. A. Parker. C. A. 
Bullion and Joe Reeder, Jr., are 
thi c o u n t y  judge candidates, 
while D. E. Whitworth, O l e n  
Coffman and II C. Stone are 
running for sheriff. Stone holds 
the office at the present time, 
being a p p o i n t e d  to succeed 
Homer T. Melton who resigned 
after being appointed to the 
Texas Rangers.

Incumbent Ed Thompson, Mrs. 
Clara Sue Bumpas and John M. 
Stockton are in the r a c e  for 
county treasurer.

Without opponents are County 
Supt. llerick McGaughey and 
Zona II. Waldron for county and 
district clerk.

Three candidates also have en
tered one of the commissioner 
races. In Precinct 2, they are in
cumbent W. W Tramham. Rex. 
A. Patterson And Lee Snallum. 
Incumbent George Nix is being 
opposed by A1 Cartwright in the 
Precinct 4 race.

Justice of the peace candidates' 
are Ross B. West in Precinct 1. 
Joe Simmons in Precinct 5 and 
J. C. Rice in Precinct 6.

Methodist Men 
Hold Annual Fish 
Fry On Tuesday

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital April 
29:

Mis* M a u d e  Isbell, Munday;
Jim Hackney, Weinert; Mrs. R.
M. Hell. Munday; J o hn  Burns,
Munday: Hattie Abston, K n o x  
C i t y :  Taylor Hodges, O’Brien;
Mrs. Leta Y o u n g  and babies,
Benjamin; Mrs Bess Porter, Ro
chester; Ila Williams, Knox City;
Jnurigui Estrada, O’Brien; Ruby 
Mnrtinez. Rochester; Mrs. S. I*.
Keny, Knox City; S. P. Keny,
Knox City; Joe B r u c e  Dunn,
Munday.

Patients dismissed f r o m  the 
Hospital since ADrll 22:

S. H. Young. Rochester; Mrs.
Lou Qualls. O'Brien; J. L. Ford.
Munday; Mrs Elbert Owens and ( 
baby. Burkburnett; Rev. Larry 
Young. O’Brien; Suzanne Alex
ander, Munday; W. K. Moeller,
Haskell; Mrs. Lltt Iwmley. Mun
day; J. E Stanfield. O’Brien;
Mi ! * e  AdKlps. Rochester; Mrs.
Johnny Michels, Munday; Mrs.
Frank Gotloy, Munday; Bob 
Gage, Knox City; Karen White,
Knox Cit>; C h r i s  FL-tcher.
O'Brien; Mi? J N. Robertson,
CfBrien; J. M, Smith, Gore*;
Mrs. Benan-'io Castro, 
c ity ; Mrs. Mary Lewis, Knox

City; Mrs. 5 " ° ^  MumUy
City; Mrs. Tommy Richardson,
Knox City; Mrs. Zelma Clark,'
Munday; Bruce Pruitt, Munday;
Mamie Fitzgerald, Goree.

Births: Mr and Mis. Elbert 
Owens, Burkburnett. a boy; Mr. 
and Mr*. Julius Sepeda, Munday, 
a girl; Mr. ar. 1 Mrs. Younfc, Ben
jamin. a boy and girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Godoy, Munday. a 
boy.

Munday Couple, Grandson 
Killed In Accident Sunday

-----  Tragedy brought sorrow to Reiter, 34. of San Diego, Calif.,
this «immunity late Sunday was taken to ail Anson hospital 
when a local mechanic, his wife for treatment of a broken leg 
and t h e i r  5-year-old grandson and multiple cuts and bruises, 
met instant death when a mov- Investigating officer, Patrol- 
ing van truck blew out a front man Ocl« Renfro of Stamford, 
tin* and swerved into the path of
their station wagon on U. S. 
Highway 277 five miles north of 
Anson.

The victims were trapped in- 
| side the car when the truck 
drove the automobile into the 
borrow ditch and turned over on 
lop of the car.

Dead at the scene were W il
liam Baxter (Bill) Neill. 61, me
chanic for Horton Equipment 
Co. in Munday; his wife, Mary 
Neil. 59, and Johnny Gunn, 5, of 
San Antonio.

Driver of the North American 
Van Lines truck, Ernest E.

Virgil A. Brasili, above, enlist 
•*d In the U. S. Air Force on April 
11 and Is taking his basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base

Guv Reagan, 74 
Bomarton, Dies

Former Goree 
Resident Dies

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Griffin, 
78, former Goree resident for 
many years, passed away at 5:45 
p.m. Wednesday, April 25, in a 
Vernon nursing home a f t e r  a 
longthly illness.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Friday from the F i r s t  
Baptist Church In Goree with 
Rev. Benny Hagan, pastor, of
ficiating, assisted by Rev. W il
liam Spoon, r e t i r e d  Christian 
Church minister of Seymour. 
Burial was In Goree Cemetery.

Born March 7, 1884, In Throck
morton County, she was married 
to W. H. H. Griffin. Her husband 
formerly operated a drug store 
at Goree before he retired. The 
couple moved to Vernon shortly 
thereafter.

Mrs. Griffin was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of Sey
mour.

Surviving are her husband; 
one sister. Mrs. Mattie Bounds of 
Utopia, Texas, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Pallbearers were H o m e r  T. 
Melton, Jimmy Norris. Leroy 
Melton Jr., Jim Melton, Alvin 
Condron and Jack Gregory.

Around 50 men o f the First 
Methodist Church attend«! the 
annual fish fry last Tuesday eve
ning at the C. P. Baker cabin on 
Lake Kemp. The event was spon
sored by the Methodist Men.

The menu consisted of fish, 
hush-puppies, salad, p i c k l e s ,  
onions, etc. Chief cooks for the 
event were Jasper Bever% Roddy 
Griffith and J. L. Stodghlll.

Glenn Shelton, "The Hired 
Hand" of the Wichita Falls Rec 
ord New*, was the principal 
speaker and brought an inspir
ational talk, using the text: "L ift 
Up T h i n e  Eyes and Sbe." He 
point«l out that we can not 
really see the beauties of this 
world unless we've been at

) In San Antonio. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Brazell ot

Mogul Rand Wins 
At Wichita Falls

On Saturday. April 28th.
Mogul Hand from Munday 
complish«! something they had Cemetery, 
never been able to do before

Guj Reagan, 74, retired Bom 
! !irton farmer, pass«! a w a y  at 
16:45 Wednesday, April 25, at 
Bayior CCl!nfy Hospltgl in Sey
mour following a long lUnes*.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p m. Friday from the Bomarton 
Baptist Church with Rev. B. A.

| Boyd, pastor, officiating, assist- 
, ed by Rev. Ross Anderson, pas- 

the tor of Calvary Baptist Church in 
ac- Seymour. Burial was in Goree

his wife; two

“Dream Fantasy 
To Be Presented

Surviving are
They won Sw«*pstakes at the In- son,  Lee of Loveland, Colo., and 
tel scholastic L e a g u e  Contest. George W. of California; f i v e  
This regional honor is the high- daughters, Mrs. George Llllard 
est honor a band can win and Is oi g j Cajon, Calif., Mrs. Ople 

' «»mparable to winning state in .Wallace of Burkburnett, Miss 
; football, or basketball ! jeannett Reagan of Wichita
1 The band won this honor by paljs Mrs Elvin Ramev of San 

"Dream Fantasy” will bo pre being judged superior in march Antonio and Mrs. H a t t i e  Lue 
sented by the M u n d a y  High ing at the regional meet and by Hanks of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
School Chorus May 4, at 8 P. M. j being judged superior, or first. ono brother, Walter of Miami. 
In the Grade School Auditorium in concert and sight reading on Okla.; 18 grandchildren and two 

The Chorua has 110 members Saturday. Although the b a n d  greatgrandchildren.
and is dlr*4«t«l by Mrs. Rex has been h i g h l y  rated in the -------------------------- -
Mauldin. Accompanist for the regional contest every year, this 1 
chorus is Jan Hawkins. is the first year they were ablc

Thc Musical will Include solos, to win superior ratings In every : 
duets, trios and music by the event. Twieo before, once when

Harold Jackson was band direc- !
lor. and once when Jack Geyman 
was director, the band was Judg
ed first In two events.

The Mogul Rand, which Tias al
ways been small due to all the 
hard w o r k  Involved, competed 
with bands with up to 130 mem

Girls Sextette. There will also b ■ 
a Men's - hoir for one number.
Singers whj will !>? ¡»Unrod arc; 

death’s door then miraculously | Phyllis ^ ’>st» K  A ro n  Johnaori. 
restored to health, or have been ¡Shirley Rooe, Linda Smith, Claire 
totally blind for a p e r i o d  of Harpham. and Jan Pendleton, 
weeks or months and then sud Also Millie M o o r e  Ronald
denly receive our sight again, j Clyde 1 ost. G a r y  W ood, and . . .
“We can really see Christ." he Ruddy Latham. H a v i n g  Other ¡hers although the Mogul Band 
said, “as did those who really special parts on the program are i has only thirty three. Judges 
knew Him during his life if we Yeung narrator; Bob Mas j criticism was mainly the lack of
will |ust look up and see Him in tors, Paula Home, Judy Andcr- instrumentat i on;  instruments 
the beautiful t h i n g s  of this son, Shirley McCarty. Ann Moor- - L,-L a—
partb.” \ house. Cheryl McMahon. Peggy

Robert Patterson, president of Booe, Joan Cude, Jerry Moers, 
the club. presid«i in the business

Little League 
Play To Begin 
Saturday Night

session in which the following 
new officers were elected:

Joe Morrow, president; Ken
neth Baker, vice president, and 
Wayne Josselett, .secretary and 
treasurer.

RIUTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Cindy Hardin would like to 
announce to the patrons of Mun
day something special — She is 
proud to say that she now has a 
baby sister who made her arrival 
at i0:40 a m. Monday. April 30. 
1962 and she weighed 7 pounds 
and 8 ounces. Her name is Lesa 
Rae and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lynn 
Hardin are her parents. Grand 
parents an- Mr. ami Mrs. Tom 
Hardin of Vera and Mrs. J. T. 
Voss of Munday.

Paul R«si. I-eon MicheLs, Delma 
Rutherford, Donna H a y n i e. 
Ruby Booe, Shirley Weaver, and 
Kay Miller.

Eddie Littlefield will accom
pany some of the numbers and 
play a solo on the piano. Featur
ed also will be a group from the 
first and seeond grades directed 
by Mrs. Paul Pendleton.

The s c r i p t ,  written by Mrs. 
Mauldin, interpret* a girl’s dream 
into a definate pattern of events 
throughout the year. Music sung 
by the chorus and special num 
hers are both entertaining and 
inspiring. Admission is $1.00 for 
adults and 50 cents for children.

which the Munday schools does 
not own, and the band was com
plimented very highly.

Besides being J u d g e d  the . ,_. ._.
"Sweepstakes" hand for Clam A . lb* - # con,Mt bctween the Yank" 
individuals who won firsts were

The Munday L i t t l e  League 
baseball players will officially 
open their 1962 season next Sat
urday night, with f o u r  teams 
being fielded this year—the Car
dinals. Red Sox. Yanks and 
Braves.

The opening game will be be
tween the Cards and Red Sox at 
5:30 p.m., to be followed at 7:30

Kenneth Smith, Sue C y pe r t .  
Tommy Horton, M i l l i e  Moore, 

(Continued on Last Page)

Negro Given 
99 Years In 
Assault Trial

and Braves.
Lots of Interest is being shown 

by the boys in this year’s activi
ties. and fans are expecting to 
see some top-notch games as the 
season progresses 

Games will be played two 
nights each week through July 5.

said Reiter was driving Ills truck 
south on the highway when a 
truck cab swerved out of control 
into the northbound lane, strik
ing the Neil car head-on. The 
truck then overturned on top of 
the car.

The bodies o f Mrs. Neill and 
her grandson wer* removed 
from the wreckage immediately, 
while the body of Mr. Neill was 
freed an hour and a half later. 
The accident occurred about 5:15 
p.m., and the wreckage was not 
cleared until after 9:30 p.m.

Both Mr. and Mrs NeiU were 
natives of Trent. Mr. Neill was 
born August 21, 1900, the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Torn 
NeilL Mrs. Neill was born No- 
vetriber 24. 1903, the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sher
man.

Following their marriage, the 
couple Mdilad in Sweetwater 
• * • * * 
uater they moved to Merkel, 
where they lived three years be
fore moving to Munday about
six year* ngo.

Their grandson, Johnny Gunn, 
was the son of Sgt. and Mrs. 
John Gunn of San Antonio. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neill were bringing the 
child home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Neill are surviv
ed by three daughters. Mrs. J. D. 
Standuskey Jr., of Merkel, Mrs. 
Charles Dunlfer of Roswell, N. 
M , and Mrs. Gunn of San An
tonio, and one son, John Neill o f 
California.

Mr. Neill is also survived by 
one sister. Mrs. R o b e r t  N. 
O’Rear, and a brother, Pete Neill, 
both of Trent.

Mrs. Neill is survived by a bro
ther and three sisters, all of Cali
fornia.

Funeral services for Mr. and 
Mrs. NeiU were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday from the M e r k e l  
Methodist Church with the pas
tor. Rev. J. Alvls Cooley, and 
Rev. Rex L. Mauldin, pastor of 
the Munday Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery in Merkel.

Funeral for John CarroU Gunn 
were held ; ;  ^  n „

from 8ac?s3 Heart Catholic 
Church in Abilene w i t h  Rev. 
James Donoghue, pastor, offici
ating. The body was taken to 
San Antonio for burial.

Mr. ami Mrs. Orville Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hultn of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. W. W.
Wilson last Sunday.

George L. Young, 
Seymour Negro on 
criminal assult of a

22 year old 
trial for 
4-vear-old

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

May 1. 1962, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill. U. S Weather Observer

Bond Sales At 
Halfwav Mark

Savings Bonds sales for the 
first three months of 1962 In 
Knox County totaled $109,750. Of 
this mount $61,200 were purchas
ed in March according to a re
port released by W. E. Braly 
chairman o f the Knox county 
.Savings Bonds Committee. This 
is 54 9 per cent of the year’s 
quota of $200,000.

Texans purchased $11,512.602 
E & H Bonds during the first 
quarter of the year and March 
sales were $17,031.657,

“Today many Americans are 
asking. ‘W h a t  can I do?’ The

«

Rhineland Seniors 
Honored At Banquet
The 1962 graduates of Rhine

land High School were honored 
with the Junior-senior banquet 
on Monday evening. April 23.
Theme of the banquet was 
"April Showers" w i t h  Dwight 
Albus acting as master of cere
monies.

Featured speaker at the ban
quet was Mr. Willis Apple,
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of Munday 
Schools. In his enlightening talk 
Mr. Apple stated the require
ments for attaining success.

The meal was served by Un 
derwood’s Catering Service. At
tending the annual banquet were 
the students, their parents. Rev.
Anthony Schroeder. Mr and Mrs |
Apple; teachers. Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Bowden, Mr. and Mrs 
Travis Lee; ami the school board Pictured ahovt
members and wives. Seniors hon- |0f ¡^r amj Mrs j| _____________ ____
ored were David Albus, Lyndon j orry Kane; bottom row; Donnie Marie and Jo Ann. daughters
Wilde Diana" Bruggeman' and of U°to*by Williams, and Philip Michael, son of Mr ami Mrs 
Glvnda Herring I l>*on Johnson.

fence him to 99 years In prison 
last Thursday In 50th District 
Court In Benjamin. His attor
neys gave notice of appeal.

Young could have reoelv«! the 
Heath penalty or a minimum of 
five years in prison.

The case went to the Jury of 
eight men and four women at 
1:10 p.m. Thursday, and the Jury 
dellherat«! from that time until 
5:31 p.m.

LOW HIGH Treasury Department's Freedom
1962 1961 1962 1961 Bond Drive is an answer to that

April 25 — 54 57 82 93 question. It Is designed to remind
April 26 — 56 45 88 86 every citizen of an opportunity
April 27 — 57 41 7!» 88 for patriotic service through the
April 28 - 51 52 87 82 Savings Bonds program-—to ask
April 20 60 52 97 86 him to invest his dollars in his
April 90 58 60 91 93 country, for the strengthening
May 1 — 48 59 76 89 of our economic defenses against
Precipitation to date the danger we face Buying

1962 ____ __ __ 2.99 in. bonds is a practical beginning to
Precipitation to date answering this ehallenge and I

1961____ __ 3.71 In. urge all patriotie citizens to do
Precipitation this week .74 in. so." Chairman Bralv said.

You'll be happier If
necessary to somebody.

you are

are, top row, 1 to r.: Susan and Vicki, children 
D Matthew*. Jr., and Sue. daughter of Mr and

Munday Girl Is Finalist For Miss 
Abilene Contest To Be Held Mav 5th

Miss Barbara Jean Kirsehner. 
19. of Munday, a freshman at 
McMurry College, Is one of 13 
finalists In the Miss Abilene con
test which will be held May 5 
at the Ahilenp High School audi
torium. s

Miss Kirsehner Is a 1960 gradu
ate of Munday High School and 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W C Kirsehner of Munday.

In "her high school, she was 
a member of FHA, the library 
club, the band and pep squad. 
She was elected FFA sweet heart 
In 1960

Miss Kirsehner Is a member of

the T IP  social club at McMurry. 
Her hobbies include sewing, 
cooking, s t a m p  collecting and 
playing the clarinet. She will pre
sent a dramatic reading as her 
talent entry In the contest.

JOINS SOC IA L  ( M  R
Lester Phillips, the son of Mr. 

ami Mrs. Dale Phillips of Mun
day. ha* Joined Trojan social 
club for men at Abilene Chris
tian College this summer.

Phillips a 1956 graduate of 
Munday High School, Is a senior 
elementary education major at 
ACC.

Brother Of I>ocal 
Residents Passes 
Away At Amarillo

J. F. <Ed> Spann, resident of 
! Amarillo for many years, passed 
away late Friday afternoon after 
a longthly illness.

Funeral services were held at 
11 am. M o n d a y  in Amarillo, 
with burial In an Amarillo ceme
tery.

Mr. Spann, who was 80 years 
of age. had made his home In 
Amarillo since 1901 was a half- 
brother o f John C. Spann and 
Oscar Spann, both of Munday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Spann at
tended the funeral of Ed Spann 
In Amarillo last Monday morn
ing. They went from Amarillo to 
Panhandle and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Spann and family 
over Tuesday.
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GOREE NEWS
Boyd Morrison of H o n e y  

Grove visited his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard M d ra in  and fam 
By Saturday. His daughter, Pa
tricia, who had been visiting in 
the McSwain home, returned 
home with him.

Mrs. W. D. Robinson spent the 
Easter holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Payne in 
Temple She also visited with her 
daughter Lt. and Mrs. Calvin 
Popp and family in San Angelo. 
Her granddaughter, M i s s e y 
Popp, returned home with her.

Mr and Mrs. Willie B. Neigh
bours spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Allen Neigh
bours in El Paso.

Hr and Mrs. Cannon Roberts 
spent the week end with rela
tive* In Hobbs. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Don Browning 
and family of Henrietta spent 
the week end in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Parnell Skelton and 
family

Mr and Mrs Tom Cloud and 
Judy and Mr. J. L. Cloud visited 
Corpus and other points of in 
terest in South Texas and Old 
Mexico last week

Mr and Mrs. J E  Ward spent 
the week end with relatives In 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Schumach 
rr were week end visitors of Mr 
and Mrs. Golden Curry and other 
relatives in Canyon.

Rev and Mrs. Don L. Huckeba 
• f Ft. Worth visited M o n d a y  
nght and Tuesday with his 
aunts. Mrs. Georgia Maples and 
Mrs E l i s a b e t h  Cowsar Rev.

Huckeba is pastor of the First 
Congregational Methodist Church 
m Fort Worth.

Mrs. D. R. Donoho returned 
home F r i <1 a y from a week’s 
visit with her son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Temple. 
Garry and Vicki in Borger. Mr 
and Mrs Temple and Vicki and 
Penny Auld brought her home 
and spent the week end visiting 
her and other relatives in Goree.

Mr. and Mi’s Bryan Lawson of 
Munday and Mrs. Jane Storek of 
Ft Poik, La . visited Mrs. J. T. 
Lawson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Ruth Bates vested her 
mother, Mrs. John Rice, in Has
kell Monday

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Hamp Jones were 
Mr. and Mrs. Welton Jones of 
San Angelo, and Mrs. Jim Jones 
of Hamlin.

Mr and Mr* Clyde Rodgers 
visited Mr and Mrs. John Jones 
in Rochester Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Lock Atkinson 
and Mr and Mrs Vernon Moore 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs William Atkinson and 
family at Kress.

Mr L  V Hamilton spent the 
week end In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Millard McSwaln and fam

! iiy
Mr and Mrs. I. E  Talley of 

Oklham visited Rev. anti Mrs. 
Me linn y Hagan and John Mark 
Sunday evening.

CARD OF THANKS
May I express my appreciation 

to everyone who voted for me In 
the contest Your thoughtfulness 
in my behalf was greatly appre
ciated.

Mrs. Mary Stone ltp

L O C A L S
Epp Wilson of Big Spring vis 

ited Mrs. Ellie Phillip* am! Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Phillips l a s t  
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Green 
and family in Burkburnett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore and 
children in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday.

James Smith and children of 
Weatherford visited Mr and
Mrs. O. R. Mitchell and Cloyse 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Hill visited her chil
dren, Mr and Mrs. Scott Pon
der and Michael and Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Mac Hill, in Lubbock 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ponder of 
Port Arthur s p e n t  last week 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E  R. Ponder and with his bro
ther and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Scotty Ponder and Michael, in 
Lubbock. Dick and Jean return
ed to Port Arthur last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Segar and 
daughter. Sara Jane, of Fort 
Worth were week end guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Haynie

Dr. and Mrs. Lyndol Smith 
and son of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Tommy P a r k e r  and Stevie o f 
Taylor visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs A. L. Smith, the first of 

! this week.

Safes and Service for A. O. Smith, Rob
bins & Myers and Westinghouse Motors 

JACI’ZZI PUMPS—
Sales and Service 

We Repair All Make» Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jimmy Lynn, owner Knox City, Texas

Day or Nijrht- Phone 658-5282

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday school was open at the 
usual hour by Mrs. F. M John
son acting superintendent at 
West Beulah. It was a high day 
at all churches.

Mrs. F M Johnson attended 
the Board in Stamford Friday 
evening and Friday night. Rev. 
J. L. Shellman presched a won-

TO THOSE OF YOU- Who have 
been advised by your physician 
that you should drink pure 
water, we have it in both one 
and fivegallon bottles. Good 
for babies, too. Rodgers Food 
Mart 43-tfc

( H I K O P K A C T O K
Phone 4351 Munday. Teua«

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

913 2-6
Office Close * 
on Thursday

CHAS. M00RH0USE
C attle - I~ind - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONE t ill

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Rotors:
* : »  S:M Mon. thru Hat

TVxado h-3412 113 W .McLain 
Vj-mour, Texas

You Can BANK On Us!

Don’t be “ in the dark” — whenever 

you have a financial problem, you can 

bank on us to help you. < hir bank is your 

headquarters for money matters.

Here you’ll always f i n d  courteous 

and helpful service—every service possi
ble that is consistent with good banking.

We also have safety deposit boxes 

for storing your valuables.

T b *  First National Bank
In Monday

Get Results 
With A 

Classified
Ad!

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

of T. V.

McCauley 
Panerai Home

o x y g e n  m u r r o  
a i r  oow D m c m g»

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

Dar
MSI

CHURCH OF C H R I S T
GOREE. TEXAS 

"From Heaven. Or Of Men?”
"And when he was come into the temple, the chief priest 

and the eklers of the people came unto him as he was teach
ing, and said. By what authority doost thou these things"
And who gave thee this authority? And Jesus answered and 
said unto them. 1 also will ask you one thing, which If ye 
tell me, 1 in like wise will tell you by what authority 1 do 
these thing- The baptism of John, whence was It? from 
heaven, or of men?” (Matt. 21:23-25).

We read in Acts 2:38 where Peter speaking by inspira
tion, commanded every one to be baptized in the name, of 
Jesus Christ lot the remission of their sins. Christ said In 
Mark 16:1*. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved 
. . .” Again Petei spesklng by Inspiration said. “ Baptism doth 
also now save us ." (1 Pet. 3 21). Question: Is this baptism 
which is for the remission of sins, and which also saves us 
“FROM HEAVEN: OR OF MEN?”

The religious world today is teaching us that baptism has 
no pan in our being saved, that we can be saved just as well 
without it as we *a:i with it. Friends think!1 IS THIS FROM 
HEAVE. OR OF MEN?"

The following is a quotation taken from a prominent 
church manual. "Baptism is not essential to salvation, for our 
churches utterly repudiate the dogma of baptismal regenera
tion . .  .”  Question: Is this "FROM HEAVEN: OK OF M E N "” 
Again from this same manual. ” lt is most likely that in the 
apostolic age when there was but one Lord, one faith, and one 
baptism, and no differing denominations existed, the baptism 
of a convert by that very » ‘1 constituted him a member of 
the church, and at once endowed him with all the rights and 
privileges of full membership. In that sense, baptism was the 
door into the church. Now it is different; and w h i l e  the 
churches are desirous of receiving members they are wary 
and cautious that they do not receive unworthy persons. The 
churches therefore have the candidates come before them, 
make their statements, give their experience, and then their 
reception is do tied by a vote of the mambers." Notice, these 
people first tell us to the letter how it was in the beginning, 
and then sa> NOW IT IS DIFFERENT.” then proceed to 
tell us how :( is now Question: “ IS THIS FROM HEAVEN: 
OR OF MEN’ "

Christ said "But in vain do they worship me, teaching for 
doctrines the commandments of men." »Matt. 15:9). The 
apostle Paul -aid “ (Touch not; taste not; handle not; Which 
all are to perish with the using;) after the commandments 
and doctrines of man?" (Col. 21:2122). Again Paul said. 
•"This witne-v- is true, wherefore rebuke them sharply, that 
they may be -ound In thF faith: Not giving heed to Jew ish 
fables, ami the commandments of men, that turn from the 
truth." (Tit 1:1314).
I‘sync Hattex Minister, Box 147 — Phone 436 2421

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7451 

M l N I»AY. TEXAS

Doors open I:S0 pju. week 
day»; Saturday and Sunday 
matinee«, 1:30 p.m.

Admission ;
Adulto. 50» : Kiddoes. 25c

Friday and Saturday 
May 4-5

Arch Hall, Jr., and Mari
anna Gabe In . . .

“The C’lippers”
A story of lawless terror on 

the highways!
Plus Sri-oml Feature--

“ Eevrah”
Mindav-Monday Tuesday 

’ May «  7 8

Watch For All Of Our 
Big New Picture«*!

Sunset Drive-ln 
Theatre
PIIONE 2571

New snack bar—everything
rein sleled and modern. 

ADMISSION
Adults, 50c; Children. 25c

J  Thursday, May 9

METROCOLOR

Friday and Saturday 
May 4 5

L O C A L S
j Miss Sandy Brown of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown, 
over the week end. Other guests

I in the Brown home were Mrs.
I Brown's brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl T y l e r  of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Floyd vis- 
ited their daughter, C a r o l ,  at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huston 
and family o f Fort Worth were 
recent visitors with her sister, 
Mrs. Burns Ray, and family.

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
May 6-7-8

C g r n  So* 9m  Blu

Wednesday and Thursday 
May 9-10

CARLOAD N ITE  $100
Jennifer loton loon  ,

■Ion»i Robordt.Jr. tontainaS I
Cinemascope
COLO« kV oc luxe

w »

derful sermon on Friday night.
Sister Lola Jones had a won

derful missionary program Sun
day evening. Mrs Eula Adams is 
the program committee and Mr*. 
Lola Jones Is a wonderful presi
dent.

Mrs. Lear Thomas is still vis
iting In Lubbock

Miss Shirley Nell Williams of 
Wichita Falls visit here last 
week.

Mias Patsy Mane Toliver re
turned to Wichita Falls after vis
iting her parent. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Tohver.

Rev Beaver return home Sun
day evening after spending some 
three weeks visiting hi« (laugh- 1 
ter and sons in Wichita Falls.

Mr Frank Scott is confine in j 
the Wichita Falls hospital He I 
was removed from the Seymour 
hospital.

Mr. Murry C o t t o n  is home 
from the Knox County Hospital.

The Brotherhood will meet 
Tuesday night. The president 
wants the Junior Brotherhood to 
meet with them.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author
ized to make the following politi
cal announcements, subject to 
action of the I>*mocratic prlmar 
les in 1962 All announcements 
are accepted on a cash in ad- 
vanoe basis

For County Superintendent:
MERRICK McGAl'GHEY

(Re-elertion)

For Commissioner Prsct 2:
REX A PATTERSON 
W A TRAINHAM

(Reflection)
LEE BN A It ATM

For County Judge:
L A »LOUIS) PARKER 

i Re-election)
JOE REEDER, JR.
C A BULLION

Fsr County Treasurer:
MRS SUE BUMP AS 
ED THOMPSON

(For Second Term)
JOHN M STOCKTON

For Justice of Fence, Free. 8:
J. C. (JOHN) RICE 

(Reflection)

Fur DtstrV-t and
MRS ZEN A WALDRON

FOY H EASLY 
J- C. (CARL WHEATLEY 

(Second tena)
ROY ARUEDGE

GEORGE NIX 
(Reflection)

ALONZO S CARTWRIGHT

H. C  STONE 
(First Electivo Tam )

D. E  (TUCK)
OLEN COFFMAN

GEORGE CORBE. JR. 
GEORGE MOFFETT

(Reflection)

HERE’S WHY

CARL WHEATLEY
VOTED FOR PASSAGE OF HOUSE B ILL 113 ALONG W ITH  

99 OTHER LEGISLATORS . . .  34 OPPOSED THE BILL . . . 

16 WERE ABSENT

HOUSE BILL 113 WAS SUPPORTED BY
★  THE FARM BUREAU
★  THE GOOD NEIGHBOR COMMISSION
★  STATEWIDE and CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS

r«)«r'F<1 pr«f70««u u  M té

Wheatly will not yield to ttie 1 

lobby and sacrifice human life 

for Personal ga i n .  WHEAT- 

LEY CAST HIS VOTE FOR 

THE PASSAGE OF H B 113 

TO PREVENT THF K l  N D  

OF S T O R I E S  AS REPRO- 

DUCED ON THIS PAGE.

Truck-Train 
Trash Kills 7

Hi M PSTf AD. M • y II f  — « « a  rnraute to Dalle* 1-nm Haul 
Sevan m ig re *  rndor »artera  all loa »S e «  tragad? «truck 
member« of tbe -ame lairvfy Five r»< lito family dtod m a tt* 
wwr «illod today »ben tbe n d  If  A « . i lk  dted la tbe Sallar 
■  »dicb they « r r »  riding rol- (aumy  Huaptiar a id net timo attar

• ilh  (bo Southern Pacific a (ho t  IT * craab and the are-

RE-ELECT
J. C. (CARL)

Wheatley
FOR A SECOND TERM

STATE REPRESENTATIVE District 83

ent« died lato Ibis thermal 
Um  tame SnoptLal 

The dead taere luted by W 
County l'Ohm -.et t«

Juan U Gómale« U T\

A VOTE TOR WHEATLEY IS A VOTE FOR

THE FARMER -  THE RANCHER 
THE SMALL BUSINESSMAN

DON’T BE MISLED BY DEMERIT CAMPAIGNING  
CAST YOUR VOTE FOR THE INCUMBENT

«
I
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R
Issued by the State 
Health Department

AUSTIN — Mankind is poised' 
to begin the annual grudge tight 
with insect hordes that flourish 
In the warmth of s p r i n g  and 
summer.

Inevitably the Insect will lose 
as mankind armed with nox 
lous sprays and dusts and aero 
sol mists seeks to ward off the 
bites and stings und the destruc
tion of his food and clothing and 
home.

Only by constant fighting has 
humanity been able to hold its 
precarious own a g a i n s t  more 
than one million different insect 
species which inhabit the world. 
Some 6000-7000 new species are 
identified each year to lengthen 
the list of k n o w n  kinds. The 
United States Ls inhabited by ap
proximately 600 i n j u r i o u s  
species, some of them vectors of 
human disease.

The vast majority of insects 
are neutral or indifferent where 

•man is concerned, apparently

content to let humanity go its 
way and demanding the s a m e
privilege. CTthers are h i g h l y  
beneficial, feeding on n o x i o u s  
weeds or troublesome Insects, or 
pollinating crops. At least 50 dif
ferent seed and fruit crops would 
he barren without insect pollin i 
izers.

On the other hand, to fix a 
price on depredations of harmful 
insect variet es, you have to re 
gear your thinking or get lost 
in a ma/e of zeros. Just counting 
held c r o p s  and stored grains, 
they wreck a yearly havoc of $-1 
billion in the 0. S alone.

Flies, f l e a s  and mosquitoes1 
were and still arc behind some ot 
the m o s t  calamitous scourges! 
the human race lias ever endur
ed- including plague, malaria, 
yellow fever and others.

The fact that most insecticides 
are toxic for hum ins as well as 
insects has caused some appre- 
hension. It is true that people 
who use them carelessly do run 
real risks. But there is no evi
dence to suggest the g e n e r a l  
population is b e i n g  insidiously 
poisoned.

A detailed study into the ex
tent to which widespread use of 
agricultural insecticides might 
adversely affect the health of 
humans and domestic animals is

L r r s  m .  *  ■
Artists’ rendering of SIX FLAGS Over Texas. An estimated 1.5 million visitors will see 
the ten and one-half million dollar, 105-acre magnetic tourist attraction located midway 
between Dallas and Fort Worth.

V o te  Saturday
Your consideration o f the Candidacy of

Al Cartwright
For Commissioner, Precinct 4

Appreciated
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

scheduled to b e g i n  in coming 
weeks, u n d e r  auspices of the 
Texas S t a t e  Department of 
Health and Tcxa- A and M Col 
lege.

Insecticides, despite their great 
value as wt*apons against insects, 
are only supplements to other 
control activities, the most im
portant of which is proper per
sonal at t community .sanitation.

M u n d a y  H .  I ) .  H u b  
M e e t s ’ < >n  W e d n e s d a y

The Munda) H o m e  Demon 
stratum Club met In the home of 
Mrs A L. Roden on Wednesday, 
April 2'v with eleve, members 
and 2 visitot- present Visitors 
were Mi K W lin n <‘11 and Mr*. 
Gresham.

The president. Mrs. Claudia 
Ro .>|>oiii‘d the meeting
Wit .11 rep at. • the T  II !> A 
prayei K >11 call was a werod 
with v as to save i me and on- 
erg >

Mi li. M Almanrole gave an 
Interesting report on the district 
meeting in Wichita Fall" Mrs. 
R .ier. du ceted a gam

The club members will go to 
Benjamin Friday afternoon. May 
4, lo>‘ a tea und dress reheat -el.

Refreshments were served and 
Mrs Rod.-a <!is|i, \isl her K»t.-ti
er. ill “ sils >f stainle’ st.>ol The 
m>-ct ig w. enjoye.1 by till

Bates. This requires a strong de
sire on the part of the operator
to improve his decision-making 
skills. More brainwork ls an es 
sential ingredient 

The county agricultural agent 
is ready to help any of these 
problems. If you have a plan to 
increase profits, talk it over with 
him. This is another example of 
taking advantage o f m o d e r n  
technology, Bates concludes.

Amarillo from Friday until I 
day afternoon and attended 
funeral of Ed Spann on
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Roberts vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. L&yne Womble 
in Sherman over the week end.

HOW
TO YOUt

F I .V IN O  I I I (■ Il — C o11un’ »
siili* <1 tur triivi-liiiK tirsi rl.ksy 
in tliis h inilsiiini- thri-i -|n- ri- 
«liiulili- kiiìt t»v Miss l'ut IVr- 
fect tur sprint;, dolili!-- Unii 
rottnns uri- titillivi« ixlit and 
Intnd ««astiatili-.

(ìilliland l-II 
( lui) Meets Ma>

net profit must be made. Bates
explains.

Generally, hlglier production 
per acre or per animal should 
mean higher profits, but greater 
risk is involved in seeking the 
very highest yields for some 
crops. It is therefore wise to 
count the extra cost and consider 
this nsK before aiming at the 
top production figure.

Regardless of the price situa
tion, however, the greatest em
phasis should be toward the high- 

| est degree of efficiency—cutting 
labor and other unit costs, the 

' specialist continues. This can be 
1 accomplished by t a k i n g  advan
tage of the latest technological 
advances Replacement of h a n d  
labor with machines and the use 
of proven fertilizers and Insecti
cides are ways of putting this 
technology to work.

In short, every opportunity 
must lie taken to assure lower 
production costs per unit, says

Mr. and Mrs. R M Almanrode 
went to Bowie Friday for a visit 
with her sister and husband, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Leon Partridge. Friday 
nigtit the two couples went to 
Petrolia for the Homecoming of 
Ex students. While never pupils 
of that school the two sisters at
tended a Ranch school near by, 
and later the students went in to 
Petiolia to finish high school. So, 
many of the classmates were 
present, and much talking was 
done. They also saw slides a 
classmate living in Oklahoma 
City had taken while with the 
Government in the Far East. On 
Saturday the four went to Okla
homa City to see their sister. 
Mrs. Grace Humphries, return 
ing to Bowie Sunday, and the 
Almamodes coining h o m e  Mon
day

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann vis 
ited their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Boyd, in

STRETCH
IN C O M E

»

K I K P  J U D O I Z O L L I !
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The Gillil: 
me* Tuesday

ml boys 111 club 
afternoon May 1

TVI-c 
save ni;

carefully. The 
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Final Statement Of

D. E. ‘Tuck’ W hitworth
Candidate For Sheriff, Knox County

I have tried to make a complete canvass of Knox 
County and see and talk with every citizen. I have met 
many old time friends and made many new ones. I ha\e 
enjoyed their hospitality and fellowship very much.

Outside of getting dog bit twice, 1 have really en
joyed this campaign. I want to thank all o f those who 
have been kind and considerate in receiving me in their 
homes and discussing various topics, local and national.

I have been asked many, many times, could I and 
would I appoint a Knox County citizen as Deputy Sher
iff?  I assure you I can and I will. In fact, there have 
been many fine, moral and qualified citizens of Knox 
County win) have asked to be considered, should 1 be 
elected.

The big issue in all campaigns, local and national, 
seems to be juvenile delinquency. I do not h a v e any 
“ pat” methods of solving these problems, but I do have 
an extensive knowledge of these situations through past 
experience as a peace officer and I assure you that each 
problem that arises will be handled with discretion and 
understanding.

I do not believe that a display of bad temper or un
provoked violence is becoming of a peace officer. Nor do 
I believe that your child or my child should he .slapped 
around by an officer o f the law although he may have 
needed his britches spanked at home.

I f  I have not had the opportunity to meet or contact 
you in any manner, please accept this as my solicitation 
for your consideration for my candidacy for Sheriff of 
Knox County. I f  elected. I promise to make the kind of 
Sheriff You would be proud of.

Chairman
the m<‘f!: 
Marshal! M <; 
i : t <
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The IDEA! SYSTEM
Household ond Personol

BUDGET BO O KS
For Easy Budget Control

Shoes you quickly where your money 
goes, helps you plen for teies, insurance.
medical costs end other payments Keeps 
accurate records for all personal tea
deduct-ons Price SI 60 A lio  $1.75, $3 5#

The Munday Times
P rs iM t Associate Justice 4 
th# Tous Supremo Court • 

Indorsed by ovor 12V. of 
the law yers of Texet 

voting in th e ir official 
state wide poll • Gee 
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ney General, 1939 42 

/  •  Secretary of State.
1937 60 •  Law graduate 

of U .ofT.. 1932 • Grade 
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the Judicial Section of the 

Stato Bar Assn, of Texas
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Below are the names of the candidates whose
lialiot for Knox County. Due to limited space, th< 
bottom of the ballot have been omitted.

For Governor:
JOHN CONNALLY of Tarrant County 
PRICE DANIEL of Liberty County 
MARSHALL FORMBY of Hale County 
EDWIN A W ALKER of Kerr County 
W ILL  WII.SON <>f Dallas County 
DON YARBOROUGH of Harris County

name- will appear on the Democratic Primary
• three "propositions” which will appear at tiff

| or I S. < ..tn-rivss. Representative 13th District:
GRAHAM B. PURCELL

For State Senator. 13rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT of Chillh'othe, Tcxa*
GEORGE CORSE JR of Graham. Texas

fo r  I .lent*-liant Governor:
ROBERT BAKER <<t Hat 
CRAWFORD MARTIN > 
JARRARD SKORFFT <f 
PREST* >N SMITH of Lut 
JAMES A (JIMMY) TUI 

of Fannin County

Hdl

IMAN

tty

I or < uinty
ZEN A H

I or ( ««iiiitv
MERK 'K

Clerk:
WALDRON

s bool Superintendent:
V g a u g h e y

Planoinr ] ' a Hired
!r Nam in' hi si
* s  n  ï r » d u s t r \
Moler-; ' 

ti\o busine 
operator should k 
when planning 
says C. H. Bates 
management spe

eompofl 
the individual! 

ep tins in mind 
s enterprise*,

• \i.vision farm 
•ilist In order 

to obtain maximum p fits, oper
ators of commercial f a r m s  
should s t u d y  every available 
means of boosting n-tui is.

The first step in this plan for- 
profit pr* grant is t weigh the 
p r i c e  prospect-. 1 i ihc farm's 
ntaj ash enterprise- .1 id deter
mine bow sea oral pi e varia
tions will affect potent: il returns 
The decision «.«.' whether or not I 
a greater volume of individual 
output will result in maximum

• • • ReClecT • • •

JOHN C.

W H ITE ,
TBXA8,s\0N&*

John C. White
will keep Texas 

FIRST!

For Attorney Geiieial:
WAGGONER CARR of Luhb - k County 
TOM JAMES of Dallas County 
BOB LOONEY of Travis County 
W T. MeI»>NALD of Brazos County 
LKS PROCTER of Tc is County 
TOM REAVLEY of Travis County

tor Congressman "  I arge:
WOODROW W ILSON BEAN 

of El Paso County 
MANLEY MEAD ! T  C-tntv 
WARREN G Mr OR I ->| Smith * unty 
JOE H'XJL of !>u!la Cuii-'tv 
CHARLES Ii STL”. , N." N, JR. 

of Nueces County
RUSSELL T VAN KEFRKN of Hants County 
PHIL WII.LIS of Kaufman County

lo r  \ss.Mi«t<- Jus tire of Supreme t <>urt.
I'lnre No. 1:
MEADE E GRIFFIN of Hale County 
JESSE OW ENS of Potter County

For Associate Justice of Supreme < owrt.
Plate No. 2:
JAMES R NORVELL of Ik xar County 

For Associate Justice of Supreme C ourt,
Place No. 3:
ZOLLIE STEAKLEY of Travis County 
W ILLARD G (B ILL ) STREET 

of I^mb County

For Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals:
OTIS T  D l'NAGAN of Smith County 
W A MORRISON of Milam County

For Railroad Commissioner:
W ILLIAM  .1 MURRAY, JR , of Travi* County

For Railroad Conimlaaioncr (Vnrxptred Term):
BEN RAMSEY of San Augustine County 
KEITH WHEATLEY of Jones County

For Comptroller of Pxiblir Aeeonnta:
ROBERT S CALVERT of Truvis County

For State Treasurer:
JESSE JAMES of Travia County

For Commissioner of General I<and Office:
JERRY SADLER of Anderson County

For < ommissi.mer of Agriculture:
EVETTS HALEY, J R , of Randall County 
JOHN C WHITE of WlchlU County

For Assortate Justice. Court of Civil Appeals, 
lIUi Supreme Judicial IMatrirt:
ESCO W ALTER of Taylor County

l'or t omit) Judge:
L A PARKER 
V. A BULLION 
JOE REEDER. JR ,

Fur Sheriff:
< <LEN COEFMAN 
1> E W HITWORTH 
li C. STONE

I oí (om it) T remurer:
JOHN M STOCKTUN 
CLARA SM ill MPAS 
I D THOMPSON

For Commissioner Precinct i 1
GEORGE NIX
ALONZO S CARTWRIGHT

I or < ommlssioner Precinct 2:
LEE ENAILUM 
REX A PATTERSON 
W W TH A INHAM

For County Di-nioeratie C hairman:
CO LLIN S  M (X )R H O l’SE

For Democratic Precinct Chairman, Box 1:
GENE HAMILTON

For Democratic C hairman Trnacott, Box 2
C. C. BROWNING

For Democratic C hair man Gilliland, Box 3-'
DOLPH MARTIN

For Democratic Chairman Vera. Box 4:
CARL OOULSTON 
F II W ILTS

For Domncrallc Chairman Goree, Box 5:
J W iJtNNINGHAM

For Democratic Chairman,
M L  WIGGINS

S. Monday Box f :

For Democratic Chairman, N. Munday Box VA:
E H. NELSON

For Demorralle Chairman.
V. F ALBUS

Rhineland Box Y:

For Male B r prmenta Uve. M District:
J. C  (CARL) WHEATLEY of Haaketl County 
FOT H. EARLY o f Jon«* County 
ROY ARLEDGE of Jone* Obunty

For Democratic Chairman. James Partridge,
Box *:
ROE MYERS

For Democratic Chairman. S. Knox City Box V:
ART: M WATSON

For Democratic Chairman, N. Knox City Box I  A:
DOYLEJ GRAHAM

For Democratic < hairman Brock, Box IV:
LEE SMITH

For Justice o f Peace Proctor* 5 ( l  nexpired Term)
JOE SIMMONS

For Justice o f Peace
J. C  RICE

Far Juotirr o f Peace
ross b wEsrr
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
Scientific Farming Or Scientific 
Fishing Are Not Always Successful

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass (¿inn on Miller Creek dis
cusses scientific f a r m i n g  this 
week, a subject rather strange 
for him.

• • • •
Dear editar:

A lot of people lately have 
been t a l k i n g  about scientific 
farming, I've been noticing, and 
I have been giving this idea con 
aiderable thought.

They say, a farmer has to get 
acientific if he intends to make 
It on the land these da\s, and I 
guess they’re right in one way, 
but in a-v way I'm it raid 
they'll find .t takes more titan

J. A.

(arm What more. I
my finger on right

science to 
can't put 
now

1 mean, scientific farming is 
sort of like scientific fishing. If 
you've got a high-power boat to

DON YARBOROUGH
¡ s r " =

ONLY candidat« for Governor who 
la for REPEAL of the sales ta*.
[ha ONLY candidate proposing a rural 

rogram to produca a n«w 
•mall town In Taxas.industry

Tha O N L i. ■  _
dant Kannady's programs
Tha ONLY candldata supporting Pragh 

. . _rams and piadgad
to work doaely with our Praaidant.
Tha ONLY candidata favoring hlghar 
old aga pansions.

N E W  V A L U E  • N E W  F E A T U R E S  
N E W  C O O L I N G  C O M F O R T

: * j

W R I
AIR

COMFORT-
PLANNED
for C o o l i n g  
P e r f e c t i o n

4300 Cm Ft
Par Minute Capacity

WITH W AT» tlCitCUlATlNO PUMP INSTALLED

THIS« COMFORT-PLANNED FEATURES M EA N  
MORE COOLING. M O i t  COMFORT FOR YOU

v \ • 
if*—*

URM64R0 C COL INC ftlUIS 
Keep eir (rest* clear ima r» 
Chemical’* treated with HY 35

• n s r i  d flH h n  lactufivt

H r Vf ‘ RANTEE

HKIUCTS T«SE VITAL PARTS
. rt

bttwv tfe protect««! t’om germ» 
•ecttfis wold and mudew

• BvTf* jf* a I*ft ’ jfef!
• 0'I kti

^ _______ _

-

LOCK 0 MATIC »0  FltMIS
Ms*« rharging of cooling filter» 
• map

« ( «  C0MT0ITR01
l*rt you tr>« ««act air voL-m# 
you aanr for mac-mum comfort.

y - r - v Plus...
^  i

Mf* KOCUlOf IXIILIS
Provide dirKtienal control of 
cooled err for comfort after» you 
•ant It.

• Pusft Button Control»
• Two Spted Mo’or Opt-onal)
• Power Thrust Slower»
• (qui do«. Mater System
• Positive Protec' m 

*i*ns’ Rust
• Sperklin» Sew Design

COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

Boggs Furniture
I'boisr <171

get you to the fi^Mng spots and 
all the modem **t»r and tackle 
to catch t h e m  with, you can 
catch soma 'fiats. maybe more 
than the man sitting on the bank 
with a pole, but you won't catch 
them aU the time

You can have all the farming 
equipment available to man, all 
the scientific knowhow on in 
sects, poisons, fertilizers, s o i l s ,  
etc., hut that doesn’t mean you’re 
going to wind up every year with 
a profit, or even with much of 
a crop some years.

I r e a d  in a newspaper last 
night where a farmer was talk 
ing to a group of city people 
studying the farm problem and 
he told them “ it's not Just a mat
ter of intelligence as to whether 
you make a success of fainting 
or not," and o f course he's right. 
Intelligence helps. I suppose, I'm 
not too experienced along that 
line, hut I doubt if you could 
say the most successful farmer 
around here is the most intelli
gent. any more than you could 
say the mast successful business 
man in town is the most intelli
gent

Or t a k e  politics. Politics is 
sort of like farming. Intelligence | 
helps, provided you haven't got i 
too much, but there's a whole lot I 
o f luck involved. That is, the sue- | 
oessful politician's luck, not i 
necessarily the people's.

Understand, I'm in f a v o r  of 
scientific fanning. It works, I 

j know, I ’ve seen mv neighbors do 
\ it. But It takes more than science 
; to farm, just as it takes more 

than science to raise a kid. What 
' that extra is, don't ask me

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Jobless Benefits 
Claims Accepted 
At Vernon Office

Following intensive training 
programs in Austin and In Dis
trict Offices throughout Texas, 
the Vernon office of the Texas 
employment Commission has 
announced It will b,» ready to ac
cept claims from workers who 

i have exhausted their unemploy- 
| ment insurants* benefits a f t e r  
June 30, 1960 and who may be 
eligible to file for extended bene- 
fils under a new program which 
became effective in Texas. Wed
nesday. April 12. 1961.

TV - program, known as the
i'm;» - r\ Extended Unemploy

ment Compensation Act. became 
Fixlcral Law on April 8, Billy L. 

.Lynch, manager of the l o c a l  
PBC office at 2222 Pease Street, 
-a ■■ Ml workers, including those 

I covered under Texas law and 
| out of stale claimants who may 
I ate filed agiftist other states, 
’ .'-ludirg servicemen anti federal 

.employees m.iv he eligible for 
iddition.il benefits equal to one- 
half the amount which may re 
i f iws!  or wore entitled to receive 
l*ef. i* they exhausteil their bene 
fit rights.

"If a worker thinks he may be 
i-li,:ihle for additional benefits, 
he sliould come in and file a 
claim." Mr Lynch said. "It is 
Important, however, that the 
pr> -ss-tivr* claimant* bear in 
mini  that they must have ex- 
haii-ti-d all benefit rights under 
any unemployment insurance 
law. must .still be unemployed, 
available fur work and able to 
m-s-t the eligib.hty requirements 
under the Texas Compensation 
Act.

Members of the Texas Em 
ployment Commission have sign- 
t*d an rv. eom**nt with the Six' 
teta’ -t latbor to act as agent 
of the United States in paying 
th 1 tiori.il benefits to unem 
p I markers who have ex- 

I their tx*nefit rights,", 
M Lynch said, "and the pur- 
pc • of this new program Ls to 
prov.de an t* ' workers 
who have drawn all th«* unem
ploy merit insurance benefits to 
whr-h the* are entitled and are 
still unemployed The temporary 
ex'er.ded unemployment com- 

: j»- nation program, as approved 
! hs Congee» arwl signed by the 
!*»•< • ident. expires on June 30.

I Approximately 3tX> workers1 
i have i xhausted their benefits in 
the Vernon office urea since 
June TO 1960" Lynch said.

, "11 we\t*i it» ».*fot f more

E L E C T  D E M O C R A T

FOY EASLY
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 83rd DISTRICT 

Born and Reared Knox C ou n ty , Know» The Problems 
On His District And Will Act Accordingly.

“EASLY The Best Man”
Paid 1 ill Hy Friends Of « y ,"u-\ \\! ■ K m w \nd Kecommend Him To Von)

Hew Hieh f4'»*

GEORGE MOFFEn
-  For

State Senator —  23rd District
HONEST — EXPERIENCED

Has Ion.if been a leader for Farmers,
Small Businessmen, the Schools, and 
War Veterans.

Vote For George Moffett
“The right man in the right place”

PoRttral advertisement pad Tor hy Gyxtrgr Moffett

M
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i  fU8 I’l'K-

bit piqued a
i :i-»s K- ft 
u; Jifr tu.

on ¿- BeLh&T' i ,h interrupt.i
by the ptic ' -
one boa.:’ . , i- .«
? Lraw h it ’ :
cha: o J at Nr ‘ rf
>.ct place, ¿r ve
event reco: ir i ' rltjr.

than 50% of thi 
eligible for the 
• ■ Many I 
some have ret 
withdrawn fro: 
ket and « the: 
area," he sai I

number will be 
extendixl bene- i 
t* sH'iirwl jobs, ; 
■ed, some have 
the labor mar- 

i\.- left the 
"Even so. this

I ICEMAN'S I'KAYKIf

When I am called to duty, Cod 
Wherever flames may rage,
(live me the strength to save 

sonic life
Whatevei be its ago.
H elp  me embrace a little child 
Before it is tint late,
Or save an older person from 
The horror of that fate.
Enable me to be alert.
A 1 hear the weakest shout.
And quickly and efficiently 
To put the fire out.
I want to fill my railing and 
To give the best in me;
To guard my every neighbor and 
Protect his property.
And if. according to your will,
I have to lose my life;
Please ble«s with your protecting 

hand
Mv habv and mv wife

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs E T Uni are 

visiting their s»n and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles (hide, in Mc
Allen this week

Mr arai Mrs, Riley Bell, 1 -i a 
and Vickie, visited with M and 
Mrs. Roger Bell in I.ubboek over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Searcey of

NOW Is an ideal time to plant 
, that flower or vegetable gar

den. We have a nice selection 
of both ¡racket and hulk seeds. 
Buy now. while selections ar>* 
good. Rodgers Food Marl.

43 tie

1 Gould. Okla., were S u n d a y  
guests of M s. Ralph Weeks and
Mr. and Mi Glut le I I ’D.

Mr. and M 's L-vi Bowden and 
their granddaughter, L e a n n
Bowden, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. d< hn Vardein m ' legal 
gel last Sunday.

J J FJ • p f  I 'tu jig  yfRpAr|

with friends licie last Thursday.

Mrs. W. E McNeill and Bertha 
of Wichita Falls visited Mr. and
Mrs Earl McNeill over the week 
end.

Mis. lie tha Yarbrough, all of 
Rule

| ____
Dr. Delmon K. Mexandcr at

tended the Slat«* Dental Associa
tion meeting hekl in Dallas last 
Mon la\ nnd Tuesday.

M Ralph Weeks returned 
from I.ubboek last Thursday 
wh«te she liad been with her 
daughter. Mrs. Raymond Har
grove, who was 111, the past six 

, weeks.

W«*ek end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Wood were her sister 
and family. Mr. ami Mrs. Frank 
Metcalf and son, of Foi l Worth, 
her sister ami husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. W  V. Almond, and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hargrove 
and Mr. and Mrs Charles Ho- 
hertz of Lubbock *qx*nt last Sat
urday night with their grandmo- 
iher Mrs Ralph Weeks.

I Miss Alio* McCarty of Abilene 
was a Sunday guest of Miss Ten- 
nie Montandon.

HE TOOK A BARREL OF 
BAKING SODA FOR OASI

One man told ui 
lurking soda for year 
he has used over a be 
for stomach in . but got only 
temporary relief.

Recently he quit the eoda 
habit and took V.I.H. This 
new medicine is bringing 
REAL, lastiiyt relief to many 
people who had never been 
really helped before by any 
medicine.

V.I.H. contains No Alcohol 
— No Habit Forming Drug* 
whnU*v«*r, but in made mostly 
from Nature's own roots, 
barks, herha and leaves, com-

with ot 
In

ne in fen1
V.I.H. brings fast relief 

sufferers of stomach distri 
indigestion, gas, sleep!indigc 
nights 
costs onl;

and constipation.
ily a *

No wonder hunt!
few cents a

, ■ ■ -  otand women aro 
praising this Great 
Preparation,

So don't go on suffering. Go 
to the drug store — NOW — 
and get VT.H.

SOLD AT ALL LEADING 
DRUG STORES.

program vill initially provide 
many badly needed dollars to
w rkers who lui\e boon unem-!
ployed <> v e r a loi g ¡a-nod » f

am."
Those potential claimants will | 

lx* required to file, or apply dur 
ing work hours in the after
noon-- beginning W«ln«*sday," 
Mr. L ynch said.

Mi and Mrs. Gaston Shipman 
and children o f San Antonio 
were week end guests of her ¡wr- 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Ben Tuggle.

Gi'i'st1-- of Mrs. W. O. Mays 
several days last w«x*k were her 
twin brothers and their famili«*s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Day of 
Pampa in I Mr. and M r Mtus 
Day of Mexia.

Legal Notice
NOTH ►; o f  S< HOOI.
TAX KIBCTION

N t i,- is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the Ben
jamin Rural High School build
ing on Saturday, May 26, to de
termine if the qualified proper
ty owners of Benjamin R u r a l  
High .School District w i s h  to 
rais* the hx-al maintenance tax 
rate from SI.50 per hundred dol
lars valuation to $2.00 per hund
red <1 lars valuation, as provided 
under Public Law 116, which aJ 
lows i district to vote a special 
tax ral-'- for a special purpose.

I. A PARKER 
County Judge. Knox County 

43-2tc

For a better fu tu re ...vo te  and work for

JOHN CONNALLY
fo r GOVERNOR of TEXAS

Hard-working John Connally, who rose from farm boy 
to nationally-known leader, understands Texas, its 
people and their problems. As Governor, lie will work 
to bring a better way of life to our elderly and our 
«Uq*endent. He will work to bring more opportunity to 
the people of our smaller communities. He will work 
to h--lp provide a brighter future for our rhil«lr«-n at 3 
grandchildren. He will work to get our state out of 
the red.

ONlY John Connally has the experience, vision and vigor 
to provide the fresh, new leadership that Texas needs!

— paid pol. adv.

friend«.

When you need a FLORIST 
fast, the first place to Look is 
the YELLOW PAGES of your 
Telephone Directory.

The
Measure
of
Success

The measure of success cannot be based on size alone , . . The largest bead r.f maize 
is not neraasnnly the best, or the highest cotton stalk or the bulkiest steer . . . Many 
yardsticks must i>e used to find true quality and worth.

The .Stamford Production Credit Association is large enough to !>c a sound source of 
agricultural credit . , . Yet it is small enough to provide friendly, ¡>er*onalize<l loan 
service to its borrowers . , , Its success is measured by its ability to help each 
borrower attain prosperity through the provision of sound, low-cost cr«*dit.

*  Agricultural credit specialists *  $8,000,01X1 annual loan volume

*  i'ltJUB  gad rancher owned *  Ample loan funds available

STAMFORD
PRODUCTION CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
With Office» located In

HAStfUANSON
SPUR

MUNDAY
STAMFORD
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DEL MONTE

Fruit
Cooktail

303
Can

g i .a d io l a

Flour 5-Pound
Bag 39c

MAXWELL HOUSE

I N S T A N T  CO F F E E
M>Z. JAR

KIMBKI.L’S

PEACH P R E S E R V E S

59c
IHOZ. 11 Mit IK K

2 9 c
RIMBELLÌ 9 » -* I I ' I

Shortening 3 lb« coat 59c
FOLGERS

COFFEE
■ KIMBF.I.I.N

Milk 2 Tall
Cans 25c

NIAGARA SPRAY STARCH 
can 49c

MEXICAN DINNERS 
Each 49c

’FOREMOST * 1 . .

Orange Juice
SKKYEO IN  OCR STORE FR ID A Y  nnd SATU R D AY

TAKE SOME ROME

qt. 35c

ill OIIY THE FRYER GRADE Am RS 2 5
1 .(MM III:’«. SI RE GOOD

Franks 3 lb. bag 89c
WILSON’S SPEC IAL

Bacon p o u n d  n Q p

PACKAGE ________ | y y

M-SYSTEM BAB) BKL1 FAMILY STYLI

Steak lb. 59c
I1U>II BABY BEEF

Liver l b .  39c
KRAFT KRKNCH

DRESSI NG
MV.. BOTTIJ5K

2 for 49c

I DEI. MONTE

I T U N A
1 3 cans 1.00

KIMBK1.CS

Pork & Beans Tall
Can 10c

HTAFLOW

S T A R C H  
Quart

M hT VALUE

T O I L E T  T I SSUE
4 ROLL PKG.

29c
SWIFT’S

Mellorine
Vi 8al

WE SEARCH THE MARKET EACH WEEK TO BRING YOU THE FINEST QUALITY PRODUCE AT REASONABLE PRICES
LARGE SIZE

A V O C A D O S
FELIX) BAG

C A R R O T S

C

FANCY YKI.UnV

S Q U A S H
GOLDEN CLII*

C O R N

%
Doz. 29e

FILL YOUR DELI* FREEZE

EACH

W « K*m*ryr Thf Rifili Tn

PRICES EFFECTIVE TH l'RSI)AY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY — ML'NDAY &  GOREE STORE

M ”  S Y S T E M  S U P E R  M A R K E T
/
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YOU MAY BE ENTITLED TO A

G R A D U A T E  S E L E C T E D  W A T C H

C h e c k  th e  n u m b e r  o n  y o u  
In v i t a t io n  C a r d  * i t h  th e  

^^^i*inning numbers of

, 1AS< ^ \  G 'a c io u s  
•I 2<£zz: J gift

FOR MOTHER ON THIS 
HER DAY!
I .Am  VRKAM

Electric Razor 
Special 1 0 .9 8

I.ADV SCHUM

Electric Razor 
1 Special 1 2 .8 1 *

IJADY REMINGTON

Electric Razor 
1 Special 1 2 .8 1 i

MUCO Kl TA TRIC AUTOMATI«

[Can Opener-Knife Sharpner
K-x ul.tr Price ?9.9il

Special 1 7 .8 8

Sunbeam Hair Dryers 
Special 1 6 .9 5
AN EXTRA SPECIAL FOB

M O T H E R ’ S D A Y
Oil* w n i. You may purr ha«- anythin* oti| 

| air Gift Bar a«

25% Discount
We will (1ft wrap FREE tor yt

L. SMITH DRUG I EWIN ^  #
Munday Texas

- w t o t  u S M á á

M I L K  S H A K E S
re a l I

9 c
Mode with re a l I«-»* Uremm

ICE CREAM SODAS 
9 c

B A N A N A  S P L I T S  
Jumbo 1 4 c

ICE CR EAM CONES
Ifcaihtr 1H|*»

5c

COFFEE 
5c

Now you can purchase any

M A X
FACTOR

litem in our store. We are exclu
sive D i s t r i b u t o r s  f o r  T h i s  o w n «  
niete line.

KRXAM. Ir Hair In progresa all thl* week. 

Illunrfreti* of new llrm* m H v«l thl* week.

Hundreds of Special Buys 
it LOW Low Discount Prii

IF YOUR TEENAGER IS 
GRADUATING THIS YEAR
...yo u  can take the IF out of G IFT by choosing 
a graduation watch from our fine display of

GRADUATE
SELECTED EM INS

cKoten by high »chool seniors from coosl-to-coast as the 
ones they would most like to receive for graduation.

Ttir rw»*t enmplef- linr of One u nit hr* between Ahtlrnr 
;umI \\ klilta Falla. At price* a* low a* any discount store . . .

If you tin not have winning numhrr. Sign jrour lantr un 
your rard and drop In Im  at oar atore. On May ltth a* 
t pm. we wUI draw one cant from the ho«. And glee free 
Whoac name apjiean on n rard an Elgin Wrfc* watch. Thla 
in furthering the mnteal guaranteeing that n Monday MHH 
Henlor will win a free Watch. No atrtaga attached. Nothing 
to buy, and certainly no

TH F M EN D AY  TIMES. T H l K-SllAY, M AY 3, ■ ” '

Women’s Institute 
Sponsored By WTU  
Held In Abilene

More than 150 WTU women 
personnel from the 50-county 
service area were in Abilene on 
April 27 to attend the eighth an
nual West Texas Utilities wo- 
men's institute. "Prescription E f
ficiency" was the theme o f the 
1962 institute.

The e v e n t  is attended each 
year by women employees of 
WTU, employed as secretaries, 
stenographers, cashiers, book
keepers and clerks. Pauline Sny
der and Keba Redder attended 
from the Munday office.

The morning session began 
with registration at 8:30 at 
Lytle Shores auditorium. Ap
pearing on the program w o r e  
Mary Joe Craig. J F. Longley, 
Ruth Lookmgbill, employee at 
Luke Pauline power plant; Mary 
Wilkerson, secretary to Presi

dent C. L- Young; Waurene Can
non, meter records department; 
Richard Kim, guest speaker, who 
is assistant professor of govern
ment at H-SU; Beverly Womack, 
secretary to R. E. Kennedy; 
Joyce Drake and Exie Dilling
ham, home economists; and Bar
bara Do Lorimiere, employee in 
the federal offiee.

Ap[iearing on the afternoon 
program were Marie Bush, sec
retary to Dan Gallagher, con 
troller; Marie Taylor, secretary 
to E. N. Mitchell, personnel de 
partment ,and a panel of seven 
employees moderated bv Pat 
Roach of the Albany office

The evening session was held j 
at 7 p.m. in the Paradise Room ; 
at the Sands Motel.

Gems Of Thought
"The beginning of wimloin"

To ask wisdom of God, is the 
beginning of wisdom. r Mary 
Raker Eddy

The wise man is he who knows 
the relative value of things.—Wil
liam Ralph Inge

The strongest symptom of wls 
dom in man is his being sensible 
of his own follies. Rochefou
cauld

Any fool can carry on. but 
only tin' wise man knows how 
to shorten sail. Joseph Conrad

Much wisdom often goes with 
fewest word« Sophocles

They Grow ’em and Sell ’em

TO HELP—Prevent some types 
of disease, you should f e e d  
your jtets a balanced diet.
Rodgers Food Mart has many 
brands, sizes ami prices of pet 
foods to ch‘ » » o  from 43-tfcil’ae The Classified* to Buy. Sell!

True wisdom is to know what 
is best worth knowing, and to ; 
do what is best worth doing. 
Edward Porter Humphrey

appears that AlamoX produce« 
yields equal to those of Alamo. 
W h e r e  conditions favorable to
blight are present. Alamo-X 
should prove considerably super
ior for winter pasture or grain
production.

Alamo X is similar to Alamo 
in general plant characters, 
grow th habit and seed character«. 
The seed differ in that they have
a moderately heavy black awn. 
Maturity, plant height and gen
eral appearance are similar. The 
new variety has a strong straw
and stands well for combine har
vesting u n d e r favorable condi
tions.

For more Information on this 
new oat variety write to the 
Agricultural Information Office,
College Station, Texas, and re
quest a copy of L-563.

Burnlee Bowden and B. C. 
Cooner of Olton visited relatives 
and friends here on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rawlins and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Baker visited J. 
B. Baker, who Is In the hospital,
In Littlefield last Tuesday an] 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
spent last Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Duke in Wich
ita Falls.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION
To all my wonderful friends 

who supported me in the contest 
j at Kiland Drug may I express 
my sincere thanks to each of 

j you. I really appreciated every 
thing you did for me.

Mrs. Bobby Hutchinson ltc

T o  The V o te rs
O f  83rd District
FARM BUREAU is a free, independent, non-gov

ernmental. voluntary organization; is local, national 
and international in its scope and influence and is NON
PARTISAN. Non-sectarian and Non-secret in charac
ter—this statement is a part of the State and National 
Fann Bureau preamble of Farm Bureau Policies. As an 
organization, Farm Bureau never endorses any one 
candidate and the use of the name o f Farm Bureau for 
political purposes, is prohibited.

Farm Bureau uryres everyone to vote for the candi
date of his choice.

H askell County Farm Bureau
The Voice of Organized Airricultui

Pktur«d  K«rs (from l#ft) I  H ' i n  Donald w » » k i 20. of Torro H au l*. 
Ind.. Carolyn  Garriton. 18 of Silvarton, Ta«., and Jarry Unruh, 17, of Galva, 
Kar». Thu trio can 't ba foolad »han it comat to quality and frathnatt bacauta 
thay ara 1941 national 4 H  qarda* champion! and rocipiant* of A llit-Chalm ori 
4 -H  «ardan tcholarthip, Thay hara a com binad total of 2 (  yaart of 4 -H  
mambonhip.

A N O T H E R  G R A N D S O N

Mr. and Mrs. O 1 Howard 
an* announcing that they have 
another red headed grandson. He 
made his arrival in Rig Spring 
on Monday. April 3»i 1%2. He 
weighed 9 pounds and 4 ounces 
and has been named Leslie Brett. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Sanderson of Rig Spring. 
He has a sister and tw brothers, 
Jerri. Rod and Steve, who are de
lighted over the new ariival The 
other grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. K O. Sanderson of Rig 
Spring Mr. and Mr* Howard 
spent last week in Big Spring

Farm or ranch profits depend 
upon how well the producer uses 
his available resources, says 
Cecil P a r k e r ,  extension fann 
management spec.alist Maxi
mum utilization of resource's re 
quin** careful study and analy
sis. and thus complete inventory 
of each resource.

Everything is "drive in" nowa
days. We have drive in banks.
dri\ p theaters e\ *iy tiiing. 
t' d but streets

TIMES* - LASSIFIKI» PAY

New Oat Variety 
Ls Available For 
Fall Seeding

Seed of Alamo X. a new varie
ty of oats developed by the Tex
as Agricultural Kxjteriment Sta
tion. will he available for fall 
planting. The new variety is 
being distributed to replace 
Alamo because of its greater re 
slstance to Helminthosporium 
blights and c e r t a i n  races of 
crown rust. It is also more toler
ant of low temperatures.

Observations made during the 
severe January 1962 tempera
tures show that Alamo-X Is con
siderably superior to Alamo in 
cold tolerance Averaging data 
for four locations In Texas. 
AlamoX survived 92 per cent 
compared with 54 per cent for 
Alamo. T2 for New Nortex and 
!»1 for Mustang. This hardiness 
will permit fall s e e d i n g  of 
A’ ;im > X as far north as North 
Central Texas.

Although n th - limited per- 
fo-m.mce data are available it

A rubbtr itomp It lb« graolatt labor t~i4 t 

«oviog dorica of IK« m o d «™  bank, oMco 

factory. U ««d  in counHatt w ay« far «V« 

inw«ttm«nt involved it bat no «quai in bv 

rqvipmont.

Orda» by mail or talapbona — wa guarani#« 

•atiifoction and to AH yovr oder corradly.
'1*u* Uh  1/OU4 0\de\ a t

*7he Ojfl¿ce a/ *7hü Tleuiipapet

THE MUNDAY TIMES
Office Supply I)ept

SPECIAL NOTICE
We now have the only bonded Singer Sewing Machine 

representative for Knox and Baylor Counties working direct

ly out of our Wichita Falls shop.

For your best deals on Singer Sewing Machines and 

Singer Vacuum Cleaners, also expert repairs on any kind

of sewing machines, contact . . .

Floyd Railsback
Seymour, Texas Box 166 Phone T i l t 2103

Please call before 8 ii-m. and after 6 p.m.

I *
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Power Lawn Mowers 
('an He Dangerous

The Job of keeping lawns neat, 
ly trimmed and mowed will be 
come more time consuming with 
the advent ot warm weather. 
Power tools for doing the Job 
are readily available and |><>wer 
mowers are regular equipment 
around most homes. These mow 
ers, Improperly usi*d. can run 
up the cost of lawn mowing, cau
tions the Texas Farm and Hunch 
Safety Council, by being accident 
hazards.

The rotary type mower can 
become a lethal machine, warns 
the Council, if it is used to mow 
lawns or weeds w h e r e rocks,

bones, pieces of wire, nails or 
other debris can be found. The 
cutting hiade can be broken by 
striking a hard object and hurled 
through the air. Wire ran be cut 
into short pieces and hurled at 
bullet s|xi*d lie sure, advises 
the Council that the area being 
mowed is free of such objects 
and that the mower is construct
ed so as to prevent objects being 
hurled toward the operator.

Furthermore, the Council sug
gests a few additional rules of 
safety which, if followed, could 
prevent many accidents involv
ing lawn in avers or other power 
tool« "Never," they warn, “ try 
to make adiustments to a mower 
with the engine running It's Just 
good business to remove the wire

Yard and Garden

Specials
Ferti-Lome yard fertilizer, all purpose, 

50-lb. sack ....................  2.95

Ferti-Lome yard fertilizer with chelated 
iron, 50-lb. sack ....................„3.25

Ferti-Lome yard fertilizer, with
dieldrin, 50-lb. sack ..................3.25

Creel, fish pond fertilizer 20-lb. bag 1.95

Genuine Sphagnum Peat Moss
1 cu. ft. satchell....................... 2.00
Bulk, lb. .....................................10c

Weedez Wonder Bar, weed killer ...4.98

Dow-Pon grass killer b a r ................ 3.25
(Trims Walks and Flower Beds the Easy Way)

Many other Spring Specials. Come 
in and see our complete line of yard and 
garden supplies.

LEFLAR FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Phones: 2216 — 2106 — 4711

F a r m
n M n  Mag relied 
to forecot the «M - 

th«r, bat M i f ’i  operation* 
demand more pracla# infof*

r
os

hinder •ppflonUon or nullify 
« ffectiveneas of m sfils l* In 
which thoy ha*« Invested
heavily.

Tha U. B. Wosthor Borasu. 
tharefora, la providing fora- 
caata Ullorod «pacifically to 
agricultural operations In kay 
araaa. New« madia, tha U. & 
Department of Agriculture, 
and other agencies are co
operating.

Theae aervlcee Include an 
agricultural Interpretation of 
the 30-day and 5-day outlook, 
as well as hourly reports 
and Information at Intervals 
throughout the day on the 
kind of weather to expect for 
the next 36 hours and for 2i 
additional hours.

Also Issued arc agricultural 
aviation weather forecasts 
and summaries during the 
spraying and dusting seasons 
Foresters are kept posted on 
"fire weather." Warnings also 
are Issued of unusual disturb

ances or severe conditions os 
indicated by radar and other 
equipment.

Soil temperatures, wind 
speed and direction, dew, 
temperatures, and other fac
tors are duly noted.

from the sparkplug before at 
templing to repair or adjust tin- 
cutting blade or remove aivumu- 
lations of grass or weeds from 
under the mower.”

Children should not lx- allow 
«si to operate a mower nor 
should a person who is bare
footed or wearing open toed 
sho«»s. The engine should be cool 
when refueling is done and if an 
electric mower is used lx* sure 
the «-xtension cord is In |x*rf«vt 
shape or you may lx- in for a 
shock, warns the Council.

It’s a good idea, say the Coun- 
clbncn. to once again read the 
operator's manual w h i c h  came 
with rh" mower or other tools 
before taking them out for an 
othpr season. The f o l k s  who 
mad«* th-* equipment are concern 
«si about the user's safety and 
have mad«* recommendations to 
insure a long and useful lif«* for 
the machine and operator, con
cludes the Safety group.

The average Texas farm and or 
ranch operator wears many

NOTE Ol APPRECIATION

With the wonderful coopera 
tion of all my friends I won first 
pla'-e In the contest at E3band 
Drug May 1 say thank* and that 
I appreciated every- thing you 
did for me

At a tile Mae Couch Itc

hats. He is a member of the 
world's most efficient agricultur
al production team and tin* man
ager of sizable Investments in re

ason r«*es and capital, lie must ,  
points out Tom Prater, extension 
l a r m  management sp«H-ialist, 
k«s*p up with the lat«»st t«>chnolo- 
,»i<*al developments, n«*w methods 
for controlling insects plant and 
liv«*st«x'k dls«*ases. new fertiliza
tion pra'*tt<*es and management 
t«x*hniqu«*s which are ronstantly 
coming f r o m  research sources. 

| On«* miscalculation can mean the 
difference between profit and 
be His av«*rage annual i 
come is $3.630, $307 above the 

| national average.

Game Commission 
Chairman Retires; 
Successor Named

Ben F Vaughan. Jr, Corpus 
Chrurtl attorney and business
man, has been named chairman 
of the Game and Fish Commis
sion. following an annouix-ement 
at the last Commission meeting, 
by Frank M Wood, that he felt 
It n«*cesaary to retire as chair
man of the Commission.

Wood, a Wichita Falls inde 
pendent oil operator, has been 
chairman of the Commission for 
two y«*ars. since the retir«*m«*nt 
of Herbert F re ns ley of Houston 
from the Commission. Wood will I 
remain on the Commission, how 
«•ver. Howard Carney, recently 
reappointed to the Game and j 
Fish Commission, an Atlanta at : 
torney and businessman, w ill ' 
fill the newly created post as j 
vice chairman of the Commis- [ 
sion.

"I would like to establish a 
new policy on the Commission, 
by retiring as chairman after 
having served in this position for 
two years,” W«xxi said at the be 
ginning of l a s t  Friday’s Com 
mission m«*eting “ I feel that this 
is an honor and responsibility 
that should be posed around, 
and I also have very personal

reasons for wanting to step from 
under some of the burden and 
responsibility that goea with this 
Job."

Morris Uigley, Childress news 
paper publisher, was recognized 
as a new member of the Com 
mission, succeeding Robert G. 
Carr of San Angelo, who has re
tired from the Commission.

Other members are W. O. 
Reed, of Dallas; H A Walsh, of 
El Paso; Carl L. DuPuy. of Lu f
kin; Wilson Southwell, of San

Antonio, and J. F. Corley, • ' 
Houston.

CARS OF THANKS 
May I expeas my deep appratì

atlon to every one who visits! 
me and to all who aent flower* 
cards and gifts during iny stay 
in the hospital and for aU 
and every act of kindness 
my return home. I am for 
grateful. May God blesa each a! 
you.

Mrs. Gary Raid lie

A VOTE FOR

Clyde A. Bullion
FOR

^'ced of Alamo X a new oat 
variety developed by the Texas 
Agrh'ultural Experiment Station, 
will tx* available for fall piant
ili.: Foundation seed \s • ■ : • • re ,
leased to certified si-«*«! growers 
in 1961 for multiplication and 
supplies are cxjxrted u> be fail 
ly adunate for this fall's fax-d 
ings

H . YOUR
N E W S P A P I R

PACKS
S t W

POWER!
*

County Judge
KNOX COUNTY

Is A VOTE For Integrity, 
Independence and Experience

Democratic—Primary May 5th

T i l  p'a-tings by cornm«>rcial | 
v *e* pota’ ’« growers of two new | 

vHi efes Centennial and Nugg«*t, | 
arc iTH-omm * »dei by horticultur ! 
ixt* of the Texas Agricultural Ex 
per-m'-ot S**t on. B o t h  have 
virtded wri! and produced high 
quality not .sto«»*,

I

To The People Of 
Knox County

I want to thank each of you for the encouragement 
you have given me in my candidacy for Sheriff. As your 
present Sheriff the duties of my office have prevented 
me from seeing each of you individually; however, I 
would like to ask each and everyone of you to consider 
me for the office of Sheriff. I have been in law-enforce
ment in Knox County for the past nine years serving as 
Deputy Sheriff under H. T. Melton and now as your 
Sheriff. •* vr

Crime in Knox County is at a minimun and has been 
for sometime, and if elected your Sheriff I will continue 
to enforce the law fairly to all. My office has been re
sponsible for the apprehension of the ( o l d  Check o f
fenders and have returned to the merchants of Knox 
County thousands of dollars. I pledge that if elected to 
the office o f Sheriff I will not only continue to fight 
against Cold Check Offenders and all Criminal Viola
tions particularly liquor violations o f all kinds.

I have worked with the youth of this County and 
as a whole through out the County find them clean and 
wholesome. Those that are not I will continue to work 
with them, and to help them in anyway that I may.

I am interested in good, honest law enforcement 
and if elected your Sheriff will continue to enforce the 
law the same in the future as I have in the past.

“A VOTE FOR H. C. STONE FOR SHERIFF IS A 
VOTE FOR CONTINUED HONEST AND EFFICIENT 
LAW ENFORCEMENT”

H. C. STONE
Your Present County Sheriff

A
MARSHALL 

FORM BY 
for

GOVERNOR

NOT d**m nated by LIU  or 
anybody »*!>•• He can go 
into th<* Governor’a office a 
F R E E  man

NOT «*ndors«*d by any Min
ority or S«*lfish Special In 
terest groups

Former County Judge.

Former State Senator.

Former Chairman of Texas 
Highway Commix«!on

Attom«*y. Farmer and 9uc 
rsxwiful Business Man.

MARHHAI.L FORM BY
will be G O V E R N '* <vf A LL  
the pe«*>lr

MARSHAIJ. FU fU O Y  was 
a friend of this County when 
he was Chairman of the Tex 
as S t a t e  Highway ('<omlN 
at on

V O T E  for the Oaiuttriate 
who ran VEIN In the runoff 

and who ran W IN tu No

DID YOU KNOW
1. That your present State Representative voted for Mi

grant Safety Bill which would have made it practical
ly impossible for the fanner to get labor to harvest 
their crops. EASLY W ILL NOT SUPPORT SUCH 
LEGISLATION.

2. That the incumbent has been endorsed by the labor- 
lobbyist in Texas as the man they can control. EASLY 
IS AGAINST LOBBYIST IN TEXAS.

3. Tliat the incumbent voted for the labor union 15 out 
of 21 times in the 57th session of the Texas Legisla
ture. EASLY W ILL SUPPORT THE SMALL BUSI
NESS AND FARMERS ( )F TEXAS.

4. T h a t  the incumbent had campaign propaganda 
printed for personal use at the ex*>ense of the Texas 
taxpayers. EASLY PAYS HIS OWN EXPENSE.

5. That the incumbent claims he has l>een endorsed by 
the Texas Farm Bureau, and the Farm Bureau en- 
dorses no one. EASLY SAYS “ASK THE FARM 
BUREAU,**

EASLY IS AGAINST HORSE RACING AND LE
GAL PARIM UTUEL GAMBLING IN TEXAS.

EASLY IS FOR AMENDING THE UNFAIR  SO- 

CALLED MERIT CAR INSURANCE RULING.

EASLY IS FOR AMENDING THE PRESENT 
SALES TAX TO ONE-PERCENT STRAIGHT 

ACROSS THE BOARD. ( V

( Vmàó for hf IH#

VOTE FOR DEMOCRAT
F O Y E A S L Y
For State Representative
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Goree News Items
Fran««'* lulanl Hnri«*«l MuiMlav

Funeral services were held at 
11:30 a m Monday at the Sacred 
Hearts Catholic Church in Wich
ita Falls for Matthew Paul 
Frances, infant son of Airman 
3/c and Mrs. M J Frances Jr. 
of Chamjte Field, R.intoul, 111. 
Msgr. Vincent Micola officiated 
at the service. Burial was in the 
Sacred Hearts Cemetery.

Matthew Paul was born Jan. 
Kith at Chanute Field and pass 
ed away in the Base hospital 
April 2*iih. He is survived by his 
[«rents, his paternal grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J Frances 
Sr of Wichita Falls and his Ma 
terrial grandmother. Mrs. W. E. 
Blankenship of Goree, and sev
eral aunts and uncles. Mrs. 
Frances is the former Pat Blan
kenship of Goree

Attending the funeral from

Goree were Mrs. W E. Blanken
ship and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor Allen and Kevin, Rev and 
Mrs. Lynnward Harrison and 
Minister Payne Hattox. O t h e r  
relatives attending w e r e ,  Mrs. 
Jean Byrd and Eric of Richard
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Blanken
ship of Guthrie, Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Feemster and family of 
Frederick, Okla.

Bob Sadler, who has been a pa
tient in the Baylor County Hos
pital for several days, is reported 
to be improving

Mrs. Lynn Cooke entered the 
Knox County Hospital Monday 
for riusi.cal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mac hen 
and Mrs. Ann Coody of Munday 
attended a bleach and color clinic 
at Wichita Falls Monday. They 
also took some lessons from

An Open
LETTER

I should like to thank the thousand* of people over the 
33rd who have pledged their support to Geo. Corse Jr in the 
Senate Raee; the reception of my candidacy has been tre
mendous. much better than anyone has a right to expect.

In humble acknowledgement, let me say that l shall con
tinue to strive to make m> self worthy of your confidence, 
w in or lose.

Moat of you fulks already know my background and 
qualifications, the only thing I should like to add is to sum 
up: . . Because ol widely varied experiences, working on
farms, learning school, instructor in the Air Force and 
operating a small business. I feel that 1 shall know how to 
legislate fairly for all economic groups We already have too 
many "specialists'* in the state senate.

Basically I believe that ‘ economics by legislation" can 
be quite dangerous to a democratic form of government, be
cause it tend* to favor those groups that arc politically and 
economically powerful and tends to ignore the larger ele
ments of our society that are not politically and economically 
organized

As individuals, most of us are pretty decent, because we 
care a gnat deal about what others think of us. however, a* 
mere members of a group we often disclaim our ‘individual 
responsibility.

For this reason, politkal and economic groups often act 
a ithou' the self restraint and sens*- of fair play that Is so 
needed in modern society.

We must remember thaat most individuai» have a Chris
tian Cons, lence; most polit.cal and evonoiu.c organizations 
to not

I urge you to re mem tier that the “ right to vote" ia also a 
sa cresi duty; let us all do our duty by going U) the* polls next 
Saturday

Sincerely.

Geo. Corse Jr.,
Candidate f<>r the State Senate

Monica of Paris, France In ad
vanced hair styling.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Moeller and 
Mickey of Coushatta. La., spent 
the week end In the homes of 
t h e i r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Rodgers, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Charlie Moeller in Haskell.

Mrs. Lorene Hunt was able to 
return home Thursday from the 
General Hospital in Wichita 
Falls, when* she underwent sur
gery last week.

Mrs. George Stamhaugh re
turned home Sunday from the 
Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls Mrs Stamhaugh also un
derwent surgery.

Mrs. Mayme Fitzgerald is re 
i ported to bo improving a f t e r  
spending last week taking med
ical treatment in the Knox Coun
ty Hospital. She returned to her 
homo Thursday.

Mrs. S. R Hudson Is in Dallas 
this week with her daughter. 
Mi's Tommy llattox of Irving, 
who underwent an appendietomy 

i the St l*aul Hospital in Dal
las last Thursday Mrs. Hattox 

l is reported to be recovering nice
i •>’■

The Intermediate and Junior 
1 G. A Girls of the Baptist Church 
attended the district G A. Coun- 

j oil meeting in Abilene Saturday.
Attending were, Cynthia L a i n ,  

j Glenda Hutchens Beckie Green. 
Fhirley Struck. Shirley Jackson, 
Avis Struck. Sue Lowrance, 
Beverly Harlan. Janie Tminham. 
Penny Patton and Karen Jones. 
Sponsors attending w e r e ,  Rev. 

j and Mrs B e n n y  Hagan. Mrs. 
j A k ,i.i* Struck, Mrs. D e w i t t  
Green and Mr* Earl Struck 

Attending the Vacation Bible 
I School Clinic at the First Baptist 
iTiurrh in Knox City Monday 

I were Mmes. F e l t o n  Jackson. 
Wendell Pr.!a> S B Jetton. 
Archie Struck. George Weber. J. 
R H :i J D li cks J L  Lam 
heth, and Rev and Mrs. Benny 
Hagan.

Students making the highest 
grade in the eighth grade this 
term are Tom Cloud, who will be 
valedictorian, and J o h n  Mark 
Martin, salutorian 

F. F A boys from Goree en
tering the livestock judging at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock Saturday 
were. Bobbie Beaty. Jan Jones, 
Mike Flippen Terry Patterson. 
IVmny Land. Chad I.ain, Dickie 
Green. Jerry Hutchens. J e r r y  
De*-ker. Kenneth Struck. Ted 
Maehen and David Harrison. Ac 
compan:ng the Ivn < was Wendell 
Dunlap, instructor, and Dewitt 
Green

Visiting in the home of Mr
and Mrs Elkin Warren last Sun 
day were Mr. Warren's uncle , 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Elkin 1 
Beasley of Vernon

Mr and Mis Parnell Skelton i 
attended the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce tv-nquet In Henrietta 
Ft .«lay evening.

Bart->n Carl attended the Lions 
Club convention in Eastland la»t 
Monday

M t» G ....  Re'd and Mrs Joe
C■••■»per *’f 11.« ikell visited Mrs 
! J Troy Sunday and helped 
■’ '-ate he: Mth trrthday.

M> a' it Mr» W D Robinson 
spent the week end with his par
ents Mr and Mrs Jim Robinson 
in Olney.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Stalcup vis

ited their son-ln law and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs B W. King Jr. 
and family, In Graham last Sun 
day.

Mrs Buater Styles and sons
and Donnie Patton of Seymour 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crouch last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. R- Rogers. 
Jimmy and Shirley of Azle spent 
the week end with Mrs. Rogers' 
moth«*r, Mrs. Luthei Hunter. The 
Rogers and Mrs Hunter visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Nelson and 
family in Muiniay Saturday 
afternoon and In the J. L. Hunter 
home at Knox City Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Lawson returned 
home last Wednesday from a 
visit w i t h  hot daughter, Mrs. 
Nollie Sulllns. in Lubbock and 
with relatives In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lambeth 
and Mr. and Mrs Merle lounbeth 
visited relatives In Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

Mrs. N. M. Oliver of Seymour 
returned home Saturday from an 
extended visit with h«'r daugh
ter, Mrs. Dee Choate in Dallas. 
Mrs. Choate brought her home 
and spent the week end with her 
and with Mr. ami Mrs Troy Flip 
pin and family in Goree

Mr Raymond Denham of Ama 
rillo visited Sunday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Denham.

Mrs. Vernon Routon spent the 
week end with her son and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Routon 
and Russell in Mesquite and with 
her daughter, Mr and Mrs. Ron
ald Coody and Julie in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Jaek Moore spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore and family in Hurst.

Vick Edwards of San Marcos 
visited his sister, Mrs. Ira Stal
cup, and Mr. Stalcup and with 
relatives at Seymour the first of 
the week.

Mrs. J. J. Purdue. Mrs. Eva 
Ray Estes and Jo Ann and Miss 
Jerry Koenig visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Butler and family and

with Mrs. Alma Claborne In 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Denham 
returned home Friday from sev
eral weeks visit with relatives In 
Amarillo. Mrs. J. O. Denham and 
Mrs. Edmond Duke brought 
them home and s p e n t  Friday 
night visiting In Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Justice were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mooney 
and JoAnn of Seymour w e r e  
Sunday visitors with his [«rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mooney.

Mrs L l o y d  G. Simpson. 
Rhonda, Randy and Suzette and 
Mrs. B. A. Pitts and Cheryl Jean 
of Idalou spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore 
and with other friends in Goree 
and at Munday.

Joel and Sue Hurley of Sey
mour spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Nuckles and 
family.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt Green and family 
were Mrs. Green’s mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cami>bell and 
Janice Kay Simpson of Graham.

Airman 1/c and Mrs. Edward 
Britt and Cheryl of Sulson, 
Calif., and Mrs. Alma Claborne 
of Wichita Falls visited in the 
Billie Moore home on Tuesday 
evening of last wvok.

Visiting In the home of Mrs. 
I. J. Troy this week is her sis
ter, Mrs. Hattie Sneed of Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kinne- 
brough and Betty Jo of Vera vis-1 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Luther W il
liams on Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Beaty and 
Mrs. Billie Laws and Grady 
Mack of Seymour met their sis
ter. Mrs. Eva Godfrey of Mid
land. In Abilene Saturday and 
spent the day with Misses 
Rhogenia Beaty and Judy God
frey of Midland students at Me- 
Murry.

Mr. and Mis. Jimmy Cunning
ham and C a r o l  visited in the

Billie Moore home Tuesday eve 
nlng of last week to help their 
grandson, Mark Cunningham, 
celebrate his eighth birthday.
Mark is the son of Capt. Doug. 
Cunningham, who Is stationed
in Korea and Mr* Marion Cun
ningham of Goree.

Mrs. Werlev P u r l l e k  and 
daughters of Mcgargel visited 
Tucvday night and Wednesday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lambeth, 
Mrs. Feltoi Lambeth and Mrs 
Merle l,ambeth were Wichita 
Falls visitors Monday.

Bud Yates ni Wichita Fai s vis
ited in the G«u ge Crouch home 
Monday. He was erroute to Has
kell, where ' e will be wor'Grii 
-his week.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
i.lrs, Ei i l  Peterson were Mr 
Peterson’s brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Peterson o l Houston 
and his sister, Mrs. Ruth Hall 
and Donna Kay of Bronte.

Mrs. Jessie Jones has returned 
home from an extended visit 
with her children In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jean Byrd and E re  of 
Richardson spent the week end 
w i t h  her molhir, Mrs W. E. 
Blankenship and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pape o f 
Wichita Falls s|>ent the week end 
with her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Lynn 
Cooke. Mrs. Pape remained for 
o longei vlilt with her mother.

Karl and Billy Struck of Goree 
and Carlton Struck and son of 
Vera visited friends In Eastland 
County Sunday.

Mr. Pete Beecher and Barton 
Carl attend«*d a lay speakers 
training course at Camp Butman, 
near Merkel, Saturday and Sun
day.

(More Goree on Page Two)

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 40Ä1 Munday, Texaa

Promote HOUSE SPEAK»
a---- A 1111----- »•wiiivs viinvny

T U R M A N
of Fannin County To

Lieutenant-Governor
A Vote for Turman it a Vote For:

• Lobby Control o Econom y in G overnm ent 
e Strict Regulation of Loan Shark»

W ARN IN G : T h o  Mud-Slingors Aro Work;.*g —  f * *  
Skeptical of Ma icious Attacks on this Leading Candidate.

ltd. Pol. Ad)

Joe Reeder, Jr.
For County Judge

•  Lifetime resident of Knox County.

•  Attorney since 1940.

•  Served as County Attorney and Dis
trict Attorney.

•  World War II veteran — 4y2 years 
service with 2 years overseas.

Elect a Lawyer to a Lawyer’s Job!

STAMFORD BUSINESSMEN 
AND NEIGHBORS SAY

We Recommend 
Roy Arledge

For Your State Representative
ROY AR LED G E

Since 1930, Roy Arledge has made his home in 
Stamford. We have known him as a father, a church 
man, a community leader, a business man and farmer 
and as a city councilman.

He has served his city well in chamber of com
merce work. He was on the city c o u n c i l  w hen Lake 
Stamford was built. He holds the Silver Beaver Award 
for his work with Boy Scouts, one of the highest given 
adult workers.

Roy Arledge is a successful farmer, rancher and 
business man. He knows the value of a dollar. We be
lieve he’ll serve you well, representing til! the people of 
the 83rd District.

We Urge You to Vote Saturday for

ROY ARLEDGE
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Tkte aif paid tor by more than M  Ntamfont

KIDS!
Attend The

GADDY
P h e a t r e  P a r t y

At The
R o x y  T h e a t r e

IN  M UNDAY

SATURDAY 
At 930 a. m.

gram »

M !

The only admission you need is a GANDY HALF 
GALLON HOMOGENIZED MILK CARTON TOP

or
A GANDY HALF GALLON ICE CREAM CARTON 
TOP.
Get your friends to save a GANDY Carton top and 
go to the Theatre with you!

4848234848482323532353534853534853484823535323234853232348

2353534853484848484848482353535353902323532353535353485323



THK MI N IM I’ TIMEN, THURSDAY, MAY 1», IMS

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr«. Thelma Ixm* CouLston)

Mr». Donnie Croueh ol Sey
mour visited Sunday in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs E. 
C. Hardin and Mr. and Mrs. Torn , 
Hardin and boys.

Guests in the Fred Hollubough 
home over the week end w ere ' 
t h e i r  children, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hoi la bough and family 
of Hurst and Mr. and Mr«. Tom 
my Ts.ylor and children of Lub
bock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Hardin 
visited Sunday with their son, 
Mac, who ts a student at Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene.

Mrs. Lois Sulllns and Mrs. It. 
K. Hughes were business visitor: 
in Wichita Falls, last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray Whar
ton of Lubbock Were week end

People, Spots In The News

TO THE VOTERS OF 
KNOX COUNTY-

1 again want to thank you for the honor of electing me 
to the office of County Treasurer three years ago.

I ha\e remained on the job during this time as far as 
possible for me to do so. I have kept an accurate set of books, 
and they have always beep o|**n to the public. The Auditor 
has accepted and c l e a r e d  all the accounts, receipts, and 
deposits.

1 have made out a quarterly report and statement of 
condition every quarter since I have been in office, and 
which has been 100 percent correct so far.

I am aware that I have made mistakes since I have been 
in office but at all times 1 have tried to work for vour in
terests, and honestly believe I have.

I have tried to see as many o f you as I could, but if I 
have failed to see you it was not intended. I will appreciate 
your vote and influence for a second term a« your county 
treasurer, and 1 promise again to do my best to make the 
kind of treasurer that you want me to be.

L

I will appreciate serving you a second term very much.

Thank you,

Ed Thompson

Auxiliary (¿iris 
Visit In Abilene

All girls of District 17 who ate 
girl Auxiliary members, or who 
would like to tie, were visitors of 
Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene Saturday, April 28 1.25."> 
registered and were properly 
"hr, nded” so as to be eligible for 

ipportunlties of thed the

For Sheriff of Knox County

all 
day

Mr 1 t e Doyle was the 
missionary speaker of t‘i< lore- 
noon. Everyone wa Invited to be 
guests of il. S. t . at the after
noon performance of the I titer- 
c o l l e g i a t e  Hndeo It p r o v e d  a 
th-dlln*' sp 'vtnr 'e

Haskell -Knox Association l . a  . 
100 In attendance Iywal council 
officers who appeared on the 
program are: Jan liullington, 
Mickey King, Rita Skaggs of Gil- 
llspie and Cynthia Lain of Goree. 
Other* in attendance from Mun 
day were Mr Robert Young, 
Mrs. Cecil Gulley. Mrs. C. N.
I toward, H i e n d a Alexander, 
Judy llrown. Jan Ilosra, P-bbv 
Armstrong. Bonnie W r e n ,  Kuy j 
Young, Dianne McMahon, Mrs. I 
A n d y  Hutchinson and Charles 
Taylor, Jackie Horan, Rebecca 
Howard, Frankie Horan. 'Irena 
Howland, Carolyn Wren. Martha 
Pape, Cathy W  ren. S a n d r a  
Couch, Mrs. Gene Floyd, Mrs.
Edward Smith, Gall Wood, Linda 
Brown. Gloria Thornborry. Girls 
and councelors from Goree and 
Gllllsple also attended.

( M i l l  O F  T I I  A N K N

May 1 e x p r e s s  my sincere 
thanks to all rny friends who 
were so nice to me during my
stay in the hospital. Your cards, 
flowers and vi -ts were deeply 
appreciated.

Mrs. John .Michels Up

I Solicit Your. . . .

V o te  Saturday
During1 my campaign for Sheriff of 

Knox County, I have tried to see as many 
voters o f the county as possible. I realize 
that I have been unable to see all of you, 
and I want to assure you that your vote 
and support in next Saturday’s election 
will be appreciated.

If you see fit to elect me your sher
iff, I shall do all in my power to make the 
county a g o o d  peace officer. I will work 
with all officers of the county and state 
in seeing that the laws of our area are 
enforced.

My campaign has been solely upon 
my ability and qualifications, and I owe 
special privileges to no person or group 
of persons.

Let me urge you to vote Saturday—
and help to elect n**e vour sheriff.---------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -----------  —

IN THE MONEY* nre these thr('e-!"'-'nthx-old Corgi p'lp-
pie«- "Sixpence, Tuppence and Penny” -  at Si''•■•p h«nt,
England. And worth every cent of it, wottldn'' you say?

I visitors in the Clifford Roberson j 
1 home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walton Gore are 
] boasting t w i n  grandchildren, a ; 
boy and girl, children of Mr. and
Mrs Butch Young of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Train- 
i ham of Wichita Falls are visiting 
this week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hardin are 
grandparents of a new l i t t l e  

I graddaughtor, daughter of Mr. | 
j and Mrs. Ray Lynn Hardin of 
Mundav.

Larry Dan Gore is home from 
j California where he has been sta 
lioned for the past few months. 
He is visiting with his wife in 
Wichita Falls and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gore ami 

I children.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fcorns ter I 

s|X'iit last week end at the bed
side of I j 'e ’s sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Coleman, who is critically ill in 
the St. Paul Hospital In Dallas. 
Mrs. Coleman underwent sur
gery recently and another sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Peddy, of 
Lubbock remained with her until i 
Monday evening.

The Women’s Society of Chris i 
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church were entertained with a 
Mother’s day program in the 
home ol Mrs. Don Yarbrough on 
Monday afternoon, April 30th, 
honoring Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat, the 
W. S. C. S. mother. Gifts were 
presented by the W. S. S. C. post 
mistress, Mrs. Olen Coffman. Re 
freshments were s e r v e d  to 
Mmes. W. M. Roberson, W. P. 
Hurd, J. N. McGaughey, Ernest 
Albright, A. K McGaughey. Clif- 
foixl Roberson, L. M. Christian. 
J. D. Jefcoat, Jess Tralnham, J. 
H. McGaughey and the hostess, 
Mrs. Yarbrough and her hus 
band, Don Yarbrough, pastor of 
the church and children, Stevie 
and Scot tie.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor were 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Taylor and 
family of I>enton. Also visiting 
recently in the Taylor home was j

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Taylor a". I . 
family of Child re-s 

Mrs. R. M. K i m p o r t  it Ft 
Worth spent the week end with | 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Albert j 
ovd and Lynda

Wesley Trairthatn and C a r l o  
Kuohan w e r e  in Dallas, Um 
T hursday where tkey saw then 
respective doctor: (or medical 
check-ups.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jetton and 

Sheryll visited his mother. Mi < 
A ffie Jetton, and sister. Mrs «-
C. Franklin, in Waco over tin- 
week end.

Mr. a d Mrs. Ia-lan Barnard 
of Ventura, Calif., visited hi' 
brothci a; I wife. Mr. and Mi 
M. L. Barnard, from Saturday 
until Monday.

Mrs. Mamie Hra7.cll and daugh
ters and Mi's. Ethel Stlenriedc 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Zeriel T. 
Burton, Tinimle and Cindy, in 
San Angelo over the vv 'ek end

I is  VO l’R BABY netting a bal-
anrod diet ? Rodgers Food 
Mart will heir* you keep baby t 
str- sr at ! .1th with a wide 
selection of Gerber's strained 
baby food 13-tfe

PrvmoU —
HOUSE SPEAKER  

JA M ES  A. “Jim m y"

TURMAN
OF FAN” !IN  COUNTY

LIEUTIENAFiT

DfMOCIATIC fklM A lY

Leading in ail Independent. Statewide, 
Impartial Pells •  The only und idate  
with proven eipenence in org in lnng 
and condoctin i the day by day affairs 
ol a legislative body •  Son of a Tenant 
fanner •  Former Educator •  Veteran 
•  He lias the background, education 
and training te irahe an outstanding 
lieutenant governor.

(en eo> Ad )

Put Your Vote to W ork  
ELECT

ROY ARLEDGE
State Representative

A (wtKxl Man fo r  a B iff Job!

VOTE DEMOCRATIC --------- VOTE ARLKDC.E ROY ARI.EDGF

with

HEPTACHLOR
«  FAST KNOCKDOWN * QUICK KILL ♦ LASTING ACTION

THRIPS FLEAHOPPERS 
.. m any othara

BOLL WEEVILS

■ C O N O M IC A L  ♦  S P R A Y S  O R  O U S T S
Cuatom maaa formulationa for thla aroa /

VELtICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
Boa •?, Colnna Perk, Taxa*

To The People Of 
Precinct No. 4:

It has b e e n a pleasure for me to 
.-serve the p e o p 1 e of this precinct and 
Knox County in the past, and I would 
like to represent you for another term.

It lias taken a Ion# time to get our 
precinct in the good condition it is now 
in and I am proud to have had a part in 
this.

Our precinct does not owe on any 
equipment, and our last quarterly report 
showed a good bank account in the pre
cinct’s funds.

I am sure there are several of you 
whom I have not seen during the cam
paign. I would like to say at this time that 
if you would like for me to represent you 
for another term I will certainly appreci
ate your vote on Saturday, May 5.

George Nix
For Commissioner, Prect. 4

p o t- ju g g lin g ?

COOK WITH

There'9 no hangover h e a t (to force you 
to move pots off the burner). Turn off the 
GAS flam e and cooking stops! Instantly! 
See the new gas ranges now —  with  
BURNER W ITH -A  BRAIN (foods w on’t 
burn); OVEN WITH A BRAIN (new low- 
tem p 140 setting); MEAT THERMOM
ETERS and ROTISSERIES. Save now.

A T  G A S  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R S  
A N D  L O N E  S T A R  GAS C O M P A N Y

s p r in g  gas' pa n g e  sale

9053484853482323235323484848484848482323535353535348535323
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HISTORY OF W ILLS

Courts see that your intention 
or “will" as to property is carried 
out after you die. Uefore then 
you may revoke or change it any 
time.

The passing of property to 
heirs is one of man's oldest trans
actions. As far back as the Egyp
tian, Assyrian and Jewish clvili 
zations we have wills written and 
witnessed on papyrus, c l a y  tab
lets. etc. In one will an early 
testator left some of his property 
to his wife and named a guardian 
for his children.

The Hammurabi c o d e  (2100 
B. C.) permitted a father by deed 
to favor his son.

Under early Homan law the 
head of a house could tell the 
patrician assembly his wishes, 
but later Roman law favored a 
written will to keep the testator’s 
plans secret until death. It also 
favored having a firm record of 
his wishes, not testing on mem
ory

By 2100 A D. England, where 
we got our law of wills, was 
quite well advanced: 'Hie church 
courts (like our probate courts* 
supervised disposition of prop
erty according to a "testament’’ 
of how the_ testator wanted his 
property to go.

Church courts supervised per
sonal property (movables l i k e  
armor or personal effects); land 
was passed on by wills which the ! 
king's court ha nil ltd. Hence to- 
day we speak of “ last will and 

! testament" since English courts 
came to pass on both real and j 
personal property so that one 
court could h a n d l e  the whole

1962

Little League Schedule

To The
V  oters:

In the past few weeks, it has been 

my privilege to r e n e w  acquaintances 

with my friends and to make new friends 

in my campaign for Treasurer o f Knox 

County.

You of K n o x  County, individually 
and collectively, have g  i v e n me such 

gracious response and encouragement. 

It is a pleasif e and an honor to live in a 
county that is made up of so much kind
ness and hospitality.

This campaign has been one of the 

most inspiring experiences of my life. I 

want to thank each of you and urge you 
to go to the polls and vote for me as your 

next County Treasurer.

Mrs. Clara Sue Bumpas

CHEMICAL GARDENING
"The Easy W av!”

Snake Repellent. . . .
Dust this snake rejiellent on lawn, 

around the house or garage, or around 
the cabin at the lake, and snakes will not 
come around.

Dow Pon Powder . . .
To spray for grass control—Johnson 

grass, Bermuda grass, etc.

Dow Pon Bars . . .
Edge your lawn this easy way. Just 

rub the bar on your grass that is unwant
ed, and no mort clipping by hand. Also 
gets grass in flower l>eds the easy way.

Weed-Eze B a r . . . .
For easy control o f weeds in the 

lawn. Just drag it over the lawn, and it 
kills weeds on contact.

EUAND’S DRUG STORE
Jesse George Smith, owner

Phone 2001 Free Delivery

May 5 Cards-Bed Sox 
Yanks-Braves

May 7 Braves-Yanks 
Red Sox-Cards

May 10 Cards-Braves 
Red Sox-Yanks

May 14 No Game
May 17 Yanks-Red Sox 

Braves-Cards
May 22 Cards-Yanks

lied Sox-Braves
May 21 Braves-Red Sox 

Yanks-Cards

June 7 Yanks-Red Sox 
Braves-Cards

June 11 Cards-Yanks
Red Sox-Braves

June 14

J u n e  1 8

June 21

June 25

May 28 Cards-Red Sox June 28
Yanks-Braves

May 31 Braves-Yanks July 2
Red Sox-Cards

June 4 Cards-Braves July 5
Red Sox-Yranks

Braves-Red Sox 
Yanks-Cards

Cards-Red Sox 
Yanks-Braves

Braves-Yanks 
Red Sox-Cards
Cards-Braves 
Red Sox-Yanks

Yanks-Red Sox 
Braves-Cards
Cards-Yanks 
Red Sox-Braves

Braves-Red Sox 
Yanks-Cards

will attend the lCweek game 
warden training course at Texas 
AAM  College, scheduled for Feb
ruary, 1963. The course of In
struction includes all phases of 
conservation work.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foshee vis
ited their niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Dickerson, In 
Klectra last S a t u r d a y  night. 
They visited on Sunday with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Jim Adams and daugh-

ters, In Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Rodgers 
and children of Azle visited her 
sister, Mrs. John Earl Nelson, 
and family and other relatives 
over the week end.

Michael Alan Cypert of Wich
ita Falls visited his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cypert, 
and Cathy last week. His mother,
Mrs. Melvin Cypert, came for 
him on Saturday.

Jan Charles Studio
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!

Commercial and Portrait Photography 

Charles Clarke, Owner

Open 9 .m. to 12-noon; 2 to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri- 
lay. Located In my home at 310 E. 7th St.

KNOX CITY. TEXAS
Call 658-6391 for Appointment

Game Time 5¿0 and 7:30
estate

English ctiurch courts had "ex 
ecutors" who carried out ones 
testament. To die "intestate” 
(without a testament) was al
most like d y i n g  unconfess«!. 
Sometimes the church in the in
terests o f a man's soul could give 
some of the man's g o o d s  to 
others besides his family. Then, 
as now, some property had to be 
left to the surviving wife and 
children.

By the time of the American 
colonies, the laws were well set
tled. and law courts, rather than 
church courts, administer«! and 
distribut«l estates here.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, Is writ 
ten to inform -not to advise N<> 
person should ever apply or In 
torpret any law without the aid 
of an attorney who Is fully ad- 
\ is«1 concerning the facts in | 
voiced, because a slight variance 
in facts may change the applies 
tion of the law.)

1 1
East Texas farmers can put j 

idle farm a c r e s  to profitable! 
work by planting them in pine 
trees Bill Smith, e x t e n s i o n  
forester, says pine s««dlings are 
available from the Texas Forest 
Service at a small cost. See your 
local county agent for more in
formation and order blanks.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION

I want to express my sincere 
thanks to all my friends for their 
help m the recent contest spon
sor«! by Etland's Drug Store. I 
won second pn/e in this contest, 
a ! a nice prize. which is due to 
your help and support My sin
cere thanks to all o f you.

Mrs Joe Morrow ltc

DOUBLE - SAH Green stamps 
at Rodgers Food Mart every
Wednesday with a minimum 
purchase of $3 00 43-tfc

Matrons Club Of 
Weinert In Meeting

In keeping with the rheme of 
the club's yearbook “ I-et's Open 
Doors,” members of the Weinert 
Matron’s Club opened the "Door 
of Pleasure" Thursday April 26. 
when a fine arts program was 
presented in the home of Mrs. 
Buck Turn bow

Mrs. W. A King, program di
rector, opened with a quotation 
from Misoha Elman. “ Always re 
member that it is art which gives 
civilization life, not commerce." 
Roll call was answer«! with the 
naming of a famous composer by 
each member.

Mi's. R. C. Liles present«! a 
v e r y  Interesting and enjoyable 
talk on "How to get Re 1 Pleas
ure from Music.” She said music 
was written to be enjoy«! not 
approached with solemnity Mrs. 
Liles stated that music is both 
an intellectual experience, mean
ing that the better you under
stand it the more you admire it. 
and an emotional experience, 
meaning that it is possible to 
respond to it. to tv* lift « l high 
bv it. to enjoy it intensely with
out knowing the first thing 
about it It is more important to 
f«*l music than understand it. 
she said.

Mrs. L i l e s  also pointed out 
that Christianity is a singing reli
gion. We sing to express our feel 
ing about God; to tell what we 
believe; to sustain our faith in 
time of n»-«l

A recording of Tchaikovsky's 
"Nutcracker Suite" was played 
at the conclusion of Mrs. Liles 
talk.

Mrs. H. W. Liles presided over 
the business session and welcom 
«1 Mrs. Bob R&ynes and Mrs. 
Jimmy Jenkins into the club as 
new members The m<>et1ng was 
dismiss«l with the reading of 
the club collect 1«! by Mrs. Fred

Monke.
A delicious refreshment plate 

was served by the hostess to the 
following members: Mines. W. 
A. King. H. W. Liles, R. C. Liles. 
Fred Monke. Henry Vojkufka, P. 
F. Weinert. Bob Raynes, John 
Earp, Jimmy Jenkins and Buck 
Tumbow.

The final meeting of the club 
I year will be at 4 o'clock May 10 
at the Weinert Community Cen
ter when Mrs. Vem Derr will in
stall officers fo rthe club year of 
1962-63.

Dept. Invites Game 
Warden Applications

Applications for employment 
of a limited number of g a m e  
wardens are now being accept«! 
by the Game and Fish Commis
sion. The Commission is interest- 
« !  in receiving these applications 
from young men between ages 
21 and 40, who are high school 
graduates and have an interest 
in wildlife conservation. The 
n«*d for the additional applica
tions has been brought a b o u t  
through reorganization of the 
Game and Fish Commission, 
which has created additional op 
portunities for advancement of 
men who can meet the require 
merits.

Application f o r m s  are avail
able at l o c a l  Game and Fish 
Commission offices or from the 
Personnel Office in Austin. Com
plet«! applications must be re
ceived by the Personnel Office 
prior to May 15, 1962 Written 
and oral examinations will be 
conducted in selected areas 
throughout the state in June, to 
make final selections.

Applicants sei«ct«l will be em
ployed in September, 1962. and
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Go Everywhere, . .
In this Golbetrotter’s Dream of an easy care, candy- 

striped, contour-belted, w ide collared Coachman style with 
full, full stack |>leat«l skirt. Made of Wamsutta's new spin- 
dry fabric. Ultima. Featured in the March MADEMOISELLE. 
Style No. 206 Sizes 1218. 5 Inch Hem. Colors: Blue and 
Tan. Price $15.98

The FAIR Store
MUNDAY. TEXAS
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It’s Time To Get Your. . .

Crust Buster
We recommend the R & J Crust- 

buster with depth and pressure control. 
It’s field-tested and farmer-approved!

•  It Discs
•  It Plows
•  It Knives
•  It Scratches
All in one operation!

Reid’sHardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

Let An Experienced Man Serve 
Another Term As • • • •

COUNTY J ID 6E
This is my final appeal for your consideration of my 

candidary for the office of County Judge for another 
term.

I feel qualified through my years of experience in 
this office to carry on its duties in an efficient manner. 
This has been my aim during the time I have served as 
your county judge—to give you an honest and efficient 
administration.

If returned to the office, I pledge you my coopera
tion with all other county officials and with the people 
whom I will be serving. I shall be willing at all times to 
counsel with you and work with you for the bettennent 
of your county.

Very sincerely,

L. A. PARKER
For County Judge
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Ixchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ad

THE MFNDAY T IM M , THURSDAY, MAY S, 1962

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 8-tfc

SCRATCH PADS - We’ve made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7x8Vi. Price 10 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

I JFK INSURANCE LS YOUR 
FINKS !• PROPERTY . . .

Because: L ife insurance payable 
to your named beneficiary is 
the only investment free of all 
probate costs. I f  $10,000 of life 
insurance were subject to pro
bate, the costs could easily ex
ceed $500.

PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent 
GflnL American Life Ins. Co.

_______________________________ ltc

LET US TA LK  -To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co, Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SERVICE: R e g i s t e r e d  
Quarterhorse K i n g  Trey, a 
double bred King out of Royal 
King, King Black and Royal 
Sis, going back to Zantanon on 
both sides. Fee $50, live foal 
guaranteed. R. A. Middleton. 
Phone 864-3040, Haskell. 38-tfc

NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R  
OWNERS — Let us overhaul 
your Ford tractors. Free pick
up and delivery on major over
hauls. Also we h a v e several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade. Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sales, Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631. 24-tfc

SEE MUNCIE
FOR, HOSPITALIZATION insur- 

ance. Pays everything up to 
$1,000 on any hospital bill. R. 
M. Almanrode, phone 6221.

h  40-tfc

WE HAVE—A nice assortment 
of dietetic foods at Rodgers 
Food Mart. Come in and look 
It over. 43-tfc

FURNITURE— New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 30-tie

CLASSIFIED KATES

1 F irst Insertion---- .V |x>r word

Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum C harge___  _____40c
Classified D isp lay__liOc per in.

F A R M  L O A N *

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS— 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

DEALER W ANTED — Goree 
Gulf Station, make $85 to $125 
per week from start I f  a 
stranger can do it a Goree na
tive can do better. See J. H. 
Kane, Munday, Texas. 37-tfc

ELECTROLUX—Sales and serv
ice. Clifton Patterson, dealer. 
1111 13th Ave., Box 192, phone 
6071, Munday, Texas. 30-tfc

FOR RENT -3 r o o m furnished 
house c l o s e  in. Mrs. FSmma 
Mayo, phone 3931. 38-tfc

f a r m
L O A N S

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Teim  

4  Fair Appraisal 

4  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEX AH

FOR INFORMATION CALL

(liarles Baker 
Insurance

I’ho Mil! Mumla}, fi'f.M-

WANTED A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C 1 o w d i s 
Plumbing and Electric Service.

164 fc

P tì SALE I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

FREE SHOW — At the Roxy 
Theatie every Saturday after
noon for c h i l d r e n  under 
twelve. One Candy’s carton 
top from half-gallon milk or 
half gallon Ice cream will 
admit you at theatre. Rodgers 
Food Mart has the full line 
o f Gandy's milk and Ice cream.

43-tfc

FDR SALE—Used welders, bat
tery chargers and cutting 
torches. Write box 295. Snyder, 
Okla. In Munday on Monday 
every two weeks. See Aaron 
Kane, west of F'ord house.

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payment»—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad 
v&nce payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — Used stalk shred 
ders. Reid's Hardware. 21-tfc

WE CARRY A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Cam 
pany, Knox City. Texas 14-tfc

FOR SAIJE — Frigidalre electric 
range, practically new. Clyde 
Yost, Phone 2599. 32 tfc

FABRIC SALE — 36" cotton 4 
yard lengths, little or no Iron, 
$1.98. Hallmark Grocery. 38-tfc

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

NOTICE—We are now open on 
Sundays, g i v i n g  Buccaneer 
Stamps with e a c h  purcliase. 
Hallmark Grocery. 38-tfc

STRAYED — Black and white 
Shetland pony. I f  seen, notify 
W. H. Bellinghausen. ltp

NOTICE—W e can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

FOR SALE-500 lbs. D. P L-l^o. 
15 cotton seed from registered 
seed; 325 lbs. Western Storm
proof, certified; 90 lbs. Lank 
• I t  No. 611. certified, all $8 
per hundred. Nice fireplace 
heater, 4wheel cotton trailer, 
good, condition; one pair John 
Deere markers, one 2 row Ford 
planter-lister, one John Deere 
cylinder, hose and pipes for 
for oneway. C. C. Jones 43-3tc

THE REST BUY ON EARTH 
LS THE EARTH!

FARM AND RANCH LO A N S - 
Anywhere in Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us. 

Wallace Moorhouse, Insuranee 
Real Estate and I And Ixnuw

30-tfc

FTJtR SALE —  Frame house, 5 
rooms and bath, to be moved. 
Bargain. Mrs. Sidney Winches
ter. 43-2tc

The Best Buy On Earth 
In The Earth

4050 acre Ranch near San An
gelo. Good carrying capacity. 

IK S e c t i o n ,  including 11,500 
deeded, close to Sonora and 
it o c k s p r 1»  g s Semi divide, 
mostly L i v e  Oak Has ABC 
carrying capacity of til animal 
units per section 

7 Sections 30 m i l e  of Big 
Spring»,

snot» acres near Clarendon.
OKI acres Knox County.
1700 rieres Knox County.
3 Bedroom house near Church 

of Christ.
fitting Business in Munday.
If interested in buying ro selling, 

come by nnd lets talk it over. 
We might could help you.

Wallace Mottrlioieu- 
IltMiranee, Beal Estate \ Loans 

Munthiv, Texas
43 2tc

PUBLIC NOTH E 
At a railed meeting of the 

Board of Trustees of the Goree 
Independent School I) strict held 
April 24, the Board nppioved a 
ix tition. signed by the t nilred 
number o f qualified vot- i of the 
district to call an election for 
May 26, 1962 for tli purpose of 
determining Intergration of the 
floree P u b l i c  Si-hod for the 
19624*3 School year. I2 4tc

BARGAIN MB0 1 truck and 
1953 Dodge truck with grain 
bed or cotton bed. Real cheap. 
A. J. Kuehler. phone 2581.

42 2tc

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald 

visited D a l e  Fitzgerald at the 
Veteran's Hospital in Big Spring 
last Thursday. They report him 
to be much improved.

Albert Loran attended the St.
Edwt.rds University reunion in 
Austin over the week end.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Counts of Wein-
tut were Sunday guests uI Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Ray ties,

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Klose and 
Linda Gayle a ! *’ nnd Mrs 
Lloyd Klo <■ : i L o  ■ ol 
Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Kubena last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Austin of 
Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
McGaughey of Vera were Sun 
da\ guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Jhn 
Welch and James.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moore and 
family of Pumpa \. >*d her n 
enls. Mr. and Mrs ‘ f. 
and other relatives an. ' • •• 
here over the week er.-’

TEXAS NEEDS

»Mr.
and *.
Tony

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stevens 
visited their children in Abilene 
last Saturday. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hash and John Poore, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stevens and 
family. Mrs. J. I ’ . Stevens also 
vlsittd her sister. Mrs. A n n i e  
Elam, who was HI, in Cro ’ t<

and Mrs. L. W. liobcrt 
Irs. Chalmer llobert and 
\sited Joey Dav. in the j 

Hendrk k Memorial Hospital in 
Ahíle.,e last Sunday. His eohii , 
tlon is still very serious.

" •  i id  Mrs. Billy Mitchell! 
; i Mrs. Clark ? Mitchell were 

business visitors in Dallas tin 
first of this week

|eMiss Gwen Grove < ‘ 
visited her s i s t e r .
Matthews, Ji and iamil\ 
with her sister and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Feemster n . 1 
family, in Vera over the week 
end.

Lt. GOVERNOR!
• Med •iptricnctd candidal«
* * “**«>' Lebby Control

• Author of 9 bills it ia n g th o a iM  
our criminal codes

* Author of bill giving Blue C ro ft  
H o ip ite ljjstion to our (S iE
citizens

(W. Pol. Adv )

W ANTED—Woman t*j s t a y  in 
home and care for elderly lady 
Good l i v i n g  conditions and 
good pay. .Mrs. T  A. Brown, 
phone 3981. 42-tfe

FOR SALE — 1959 model fiber 
glass 15 foot boat; 1959 model 
Mercury motor, 70 h p ; heavy 
duty trailer. R ig  cost $2.000. 
Used very little, will sell cheap. 
Sec Jack Coffman or E. L. 
Barger, phone 136 2641. Goree, 
Texas. 42 tfc

DO YOU Experier e difficulty 
in finding the labels or brands 
o f food that you know so 
well? The chances are good 
that Rodgers Food Mart has 
them. Such well known names 
and brands as Libby's, Kuner’s, 
Hunt’s, White Swan and Del 
Mont<>. 13-tfc

HAIL INSURANCE
i r s

Satisrictory 
Lom Si itlemrali 

That Count
ME l  S TODAY

Charles Baker 
Insurance

HAIL IIF.AIXH XKIERs.

E L E C T

L
E
S

ATTORNEY OENERAL
Who, M  Trivi* County District Attorny,

‘ j, the «tata Inturone* pr—  
lorjf Jr tom* ot th» most In

•  Who fought by your old* In World War II aid Korn.
•  Who, i t  the moot qualified and exporloucod

you aiicaraly oa tfc; batía of rocord and 
tfco job of Attorney General and offars you

( Democrat!« Primary)
foe. poi. *<i* )

id oandldtti. tak l
n, mTr. . h Bt/v «3  

ogam nit m it ic i».

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The F’alr 
Store. 51-tfc

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

KNOX COUNTY—Farm Bureau 
has all k i n d s  of insurance. 
Check with us for your In
surance needs. We also have 
fire extinguishers and rat bait. 
East Main St.. Munday. 39-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or part» 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines Bill’s Trading Post 
Munday, Texas. 43-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, ftbe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33 tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron *  Co. 26-tfc

FOR RF^iT — House, 4 rooms 
and bath, at 508 15th Street 
Clayton Wren. 42-tfc

FOR RENT 5 room house, close 
in, on pavement. C. L. Mayes, 
phone 4091. 42-tfc

DISC ROLLING SERVICE We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Phone 888-3294, 
Seymour, Texas. Chester Cox.

35 tfc

DON'T—You Just love Dottle's 
B i s c u i t s ?  Flveryone does. 
They’re g o o d  for making 
donuts, too. You can always 
find them at Rodgers Food 
Mart. 43-tfc

NOTICE It ’s a good time to 
sell! Many buyers eager to in
vest. Homes. Lots, F a r m s ,  
Ranches, Motels, B u s i n e s s  
Properties. You furnish the 
property, we furnish the buy
er. Norman Realty Agency, 
P. C. A. Bldg.. Munday. 41-4?c

W ANTED Custom cutting. 2 
John D e e r e  combines with 
trucks. Call Carl or Chester
Rose, Eminence Route, Phone 
BR6-5808, Garden City, Kansas.

42 2tc

LEARN HAIR  STYLING t h i s  
summer. Jobs guaranteed, iso
lator. Apply in person for free 
tuition plans. Hud Hall’s Ikiu- 
tv Schools. 911 Bluff. Wichita 
Falls and 916 C St., Lawton, 
Okla. 4141tc

CONTACT — Ha green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

14-tfc

FOR SALE -5-room house to be 
moved. Reasonably p r i c e d .  
Contact Bob Owens 41-4tc

W ALL TO W A LL  — Carpeting 
nnd linoleum. E x p e r t  work
manship and popular prices. 
See us for any size Job. Boggs 
I'umlture. Phone 4171. 27 tfc

IT’S ALL NEW AND

livelier

Title 1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

$«« HR th*» now irvAly On« now it th« liveliest piece 
In town-your Ford Dealer’»! There’* one in every size!

“ "Foro Dealer
H A I THI UVEU IIT  BUYS IN EVERY SIZE!

W O O D  FO R D  S A L E S
830 MAIN MUNDAY, TEXAS

m i

f

I
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Mogul Band_  WÂ Specialiŝ Jonitoî FastTaMkin̂ Â ^̂
(Continued from Page One)

and Eddie Littlefield.
Many thanks are given to the 

aenioro; Shirley McCarty, Ann 
Moorhouse, Ruby Booe, Pat W il
liams, Linda Thompson, Shirley 
Weaver, Ronald Yost, and Lynda 
Smith for their hard work and 
great leadership g i v e n  during 
the year and tfie Mogul band 
members want you to know you 
will be greatly missed in the 
coming years.

Ronald Clyde Yost, acting 
president of the Mogul Band, 
stated that he and all the other 
members want to give credit to , 
Bobby Brooks, band director, for 
their success in winning the 
sweep stakes this year. He said 
Mr Brooks had really worked 
with them to win this coveted 
award.

THE M UNDA) TIMEN. Till KM)AY, MAY X M

IJHHV' FREESTONE

P E A C H E S
NO. 303 C ANS

2 for 4 5 c
EL FOOD GRAPE

J A M  or  J E L L Y
1H-OZ. TUMBLER

2 9 c

Jell-o
S-OZ. PKG8.

2 pkg. 15*
KKAIT"*»

Mayonnaise
PINT M K

29c

Glen Amerson Is 
Injured In Wreck

Glen Amerson. former Texas 
Tech quarterback, wa* hospital- 
bed early Saturday after a car 
mishap returning to Lubbock 
from Buffalo Lakes.

Amerson. 23, now a defensive 
halfback for the professional 
Philadelphia E a g l e s  football 
team, and his roommate. Jim 
Henry, were following a car in 
which David Webb and Robert 
Denton, also of Lubbock, were 
riding.

The attention of both drivers 
was distracted by a man waving 
for help beskb his parked car st 
the side of the road. The car 
driven by Webb slowed down 
and Henry's car struck it The 
man who had been waving at 
the cars left the scene of the ac
cident without rendering aid, it 
was related.

Amerson was admitted to 
Methodist Hospital about 2:33 
s m Saturday and treated for 
facial and head lacerations. His 
sondltlon la reported as fair Ac

FAST TALK-Automatic data-processing machines talking 
a punchcard language in microseconds at the bidding of a 
Women's Army Corps specialist. This expert it one of the many 
young women of the Corps who receive invaluable training 
while building a rewarding career. Local Army recruiters have 
details about how to apply for the many immediate openings
for this type of assignment. „  B . .

(U . S Army Photo)

cording to the physician in 
charge, Amerson will undergo 
plastic surgery. More tests and 
X rays were scheduled for Mon
day.

He was taken to the hospital 
In Henry’s wrecked car after dif
ficulty in getting either car to 
start Amerson Is scheduled to 
get his degree from Tech In 
June and will report back to the 
Eagles later this year for train
ing.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Amerson of Munday Mr 
and Mrs. Amerson were on their 
annual flatting trip with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Gaines at the time of 
the accident and left for Lubbock 
upon being notified.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER  
b o w  to stock. 23c par roU 
standard slxe (26-32 in.) The 
Monday Times

W% lightly podd#d 
to oc-<*n-tv-<it9 
Hm  p # *W v# l

Horace McElreath, 
Former Resident 
Dies At Stamford

Horace V. McQreath. 90. form 
er resilient of Munday, passed 
away last &inday at a Stamford 
hospital.

Born November 17, 1871 In
Cobb County. Ga. he moved to 
Stamford f r o m  Rule In 1922. 
Prior to moving to Rule he was 
employed by the cotton oil null 
In Munday.

Funeral services were held st 
2 p m. Tuesday from St. John's 
Methodist Church In Stamford 
with Rev. Burgln Watkins, pas
tor, officiating. Burial followed 
with graveside ntes at Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery In Munday.

Surviving are his w i f e ;  two 
daughters. Mrs. J. D McCoUotn 
of San Antonio, Mrs George W. 
VanHom of OJeaaa; two sons, E. 
R. and H. C. both of San An
tonio; six grandchildren; 13 
great grandchildren, t h r e e  sis
ters, Miss Authrle McElreath. 
Mrs. Clemlce Meeks and Mrs. 
Momey. all of Corsicana; and 
two brothers, Otla and Carson of 
Corsicans

Mrs Albert Johnson and Joyce 
of Hamlin visited relatives and 
friends here last Sunday

Too U te  to Chart? I T  0 M A T 0 E S

K R A FT
* M usic Hall

KRAFTS
3 BOTTI.E TABLE TOTE

DRESSINGS
7 5 c

F R E E
Quart Metzger 
Orange Drink
With Purchase 

of Two Vo Gal. Ctn. 
Metzger Homo Milk

KAKO
WHITE

S Y R U P  
qt. 4 9 c

DEL MONTE SU I ED 
SWEET PICKLED

B E E T S
N O . 303 G L A S S

HANOI

OKANC.B or GRAPE

D R I N K
HALF GALLON JAB

LWIU
® g

POI ND CAN

4 9 c

« : KKNIZ
KOS1IEK DILLS or 

HAMBURGER SUCED DILL

P I C K L E S
2S-OZ. JAB

ARMOUR* YBGRTOLR

Shortening
3 POUND CAN

49c
LONE STAB 
ALUMINUM

F O I L
23-FT. BOLL

HRHAHKY S CHOCOLATS

S Y R U P
10-OZ. CAN

1 9 c
LIBBY'S

S A U E R K R A U T
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 2 9 c

STAR HIST

T U N A  
can

LIBBY'S WITH SNAPS

B L A C K - E Y E  P E A S ' j
NO. S06 CANS

2 for 2 9 c LUX BOON. SIZE

RENOWN NO. 300 CANS

3 for 3 9 c
L I Q U I D

FOR SALE Modern lake house , 
on south side of l^ke Kemp. 
Call Nolan Davis, Jr, 888-3678,1 
Seymour. Texas. 43-4tp |

FnR SAIJv Airmotor windmill. 
X) foot tower Frank Hendrix. I 
Rt 2 Munday. Texas ltp

HI N T *  W HOLE NEW

P O T A T O E S
PUKEX HALF GAL.

NO. 300 CANS

2 for B L E A C H 3 9 c

MPT STOM

F()R SALE Used godevils and | 
one dirt mover. Reid's Hard
ware. 433 to I

f^E A T S r r * BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
FORK

FOR SALE CHEAP Two 19591 
14 foot Model A Gleaner Bald
win combines In A 1 condition. 
Will guarantee arid finance. 
Billy Jake Myers, phone 6902. 
Munday. Texas 43 ltc |

FOR RENT—2 bedroom house j 
with washer connections. Close 
in on pavement. Mrs. Stien-1 

•Me phone 6256 43 2tj>

NOTICE I am taking orders j 
for Qualla 10 cotton seed. For 
quick service on orders con
tact L  G. McGuire, Box 22, 
Trusrott or call 2151 Gilliland 
to place orders. ltc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3 
room  private apartment. All
utility bills p a i d  O. V Mil 
stead, phone 4901. 43 tfc

H A IL INSURANCE ON COT 
TON We have several types' 
and rates We have the Broad 
Form that g o e s  into effect 
June 10th with full coverage 
for 15 60 per $100 00 in Knox 
County. Also others We are 
still insuring w h e a t .  Ia*t us 
figure with you Good Capitol 
Stork Companies and courte
ous adjusters located over the 
State to handle our losses 

Wallace Moorhouse
In su rance . Real Estate  A  Ixm aa

43-tfc

FOR SALE Used godevils and 
one dirt mover Reid’s Hard 
ware 43-3tc

CHOPS End Slices 3 9 c
e c o n o m y

For a now era of progross . . .  oloct

GOVERNOR
The strong new leadership Texas needs!

F R A N K S
KRAFT AIJCED

CHEESE

Center ’ ’ 4 9 c

2-lb. pkg. 6 9 c  

•/2-lb. pkg.

B I R D S E Y E  W H O L E  F R O Z E N

S T R A W B E R R I E S
POUND PKG.

4 9 c

F P C . S H  P R O D U C E

FRRSH EAR
F R R s H

H A M B U R G E R  Pound 4 5 c  CORN each 5 c
A R M O U R *  «TAB

BACON Pound 4 9 c  
2-Pounds

CEUX) PACK

R A D I S H E S
P K G .

5 c
A R M O U R *  ATAR

B O L O G N A Pound 3 9 c
SUNKIST

p a r k a y

O L E O
ORANGES Pound 1 5 c

Pound 2 7 c B E K O  HUNTS F T

IMITTIH

B I S C U I T S 2 cans 1 5 c  P # m # E S  1 H M » S  3 9 «

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve Th« 

Right to Unit 
Quantity M orton & W elborn

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


